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For the Hotiiowife
Place a thick sheet of blottiag 

paper under the covers of dressing 
tables and sideboards. This will 
absorb any spilt liquid before It can 
reach and barm the wood.

Spool#we Vessels
The total dock apaco of •  60J00O 

tow ship la oqwoI to abowt olfbt 
football (rounds wad In tfco M t  
lab battleship Hood It Is possible 
to run w hundred-yard race straight 
away on th# quarter dock.

NOTICE
Dr. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene,
T exas  will open his office again in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to 

of all your eye trouble, 

es examined and Glasses fitted, 
fice With the Grigg’s Hospital

ING! DANGER AHEAD!
xt few months many parents will quitely aban- 
plans for replacements to the family wardrobe 
usic lessons for the daughter, or a radio— be-
inforcseen expenses of illness. Sickness throws 
ry than any other one thing.

rites its record of disappointments and misery.
ure its toll of suffering, despair and heartaches?

friends, that millions of people are depending 
p to keep their bodies fit and their resistance to 
par? Among these are famous football stars,* !

rs, niwvie and etage actors, people in every walk I

stop to think why it is that some people are so 
every epidemic that comes along, while others 
? THERE’S A REASON! Those whose vitality 
ib have little resistance to disease, therefore, fall 
blit those who have ample physical reserves have 
IM M UNITY that safeguards their health, 

r members of your family, are subject to colds, 
a, Tonsilitis, Rheumatism, or any of the diseases 
n the winter, a course of adjustments NOW will 
ie tendencies and fortify the body against these 
us troubles affording the best HEALTH INSUR- 
rh the trying yionths.

in is the thief of time: Take Chiropractic NOW’
oo late! And THERE’ LL BE NO REGRETS.

SEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY SERVICE

d Highway, 3 1-2 Hlks. East of Court House

- - I

a p e r . . .
'a Paper M ister?”
RE, there, everywhere, above the din 
of traffic is heard the shrill cries of the 
oy.. . .  'Taper, wants paper, Mister?" 
ere, Sonny," a shining nickel is dropped 
ic eager newsboy’s hand... the transfer 
le . . .  one nickel for one paper.

itly? No, indeed . . .  yet the cost of two 
s daily is more than the average family 
s for the greatest necessity of all . . . 
ic service.

— Approximately $28.!»o * 
spent each year by the average 
family for lighting.

(Enjoy thi msny advantages 
made possible by Electricity. 
...Use more of H . ..T A g  Cost
U S oLU tk ll - _

*0n Th«
Broadway of America.’

C l l f
Omr Motto—- Tla Naitbor Birth, Nor Woo 1th, Nor State, But the GM-Lp-aad-Got That Makes Moo Groat.

“Over 1760 Producing Wella 
in Callahan County."
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Auto Crash in Cole
man Kills Babe

Garland Roy Freeman, one year 
old, was fatally injured and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Free
man and two other small children 
were hurt in an automobile col
lision at Coleman Monday night. 
The child died at the hospital two 
hours after the accident.

Mr». Louis E. Barron, charged 
with murder and driving a car 
while intoxicated in connection 
with the accident, this afternoon 
made bond, set at $3,000. The grand 
jury will investigate the case.

Freeman a well known Coleman 
insurance man, sustained bruises 
about the face and head and a 
shoulder dislocation. Mrs. Freeman, 
who received a serious injury to 
the hip, is unable to leave the hos
pital. Mr. Freeman, with their two j 
children, Celia and Alvin P. le ft ' 
the hospital Tuesday. The girl has J 
a badly bruised shoulder while her 
brother suffered only minor bru- j 
ises.

The accident occurred in the 1700 
block on Commercial avenue, as i 
members of the Freeman family! 
were returning home from a pic
ture show.

Mrs. Freeman, was form erly1 
Mbs I.uura Boyles, daughter of 
C. S. Boyles, formerly of Baird hut 
who now lives at Sweetwater, I)r. 
V. E. Hilland mother Mrs. C liff Hill 
went to Coleman Wednesday after
noon to attend the funeral of the 
little boy.

/. O. O. F. To Hold 
Goodfelloivs Meeting

Baird Lodge I.O.O.F. will be 
host to the other Odd Fellow Lod
ges in Callahan county at a Good 
fellowship meeting to be held next 
Tuesday night, Oct. 22, at Baird. 
A fter the business of the meeting 
is over, a supper will be served; 
at which it is hinted that barbe
cued mutton with all other good 
things that go with it will be 
served.

A large delegation from other 
lodges in the county are expected 
to attend.

"Princess Baird”
And Escorts at 

Coleman Fair

I»R. FRENCH McAFEE 
VISITS A LB A N Y

Commissioners Court 
Hold Busy Session
Commissioners Court has been 

in session all this week, having 
quite a busy session. It is expect
ed that the new court house will 
be so far finished as to allow the 
officers to move in in a short time.

E U L A L O C A L S

Well, how is The Star force ? 
We are wet out this way. At this 
writing a good rain is falling, 
which is a welcome visitor.

Most of the cotton is gathered 
and most all farmers have plant
ed some small grain for winter 
pasture and this good rain will 
make pasture which will be a great 
help as we did not make much 
feed but think we will come out 
very well. What we need is lots 
of rain this fall and winter then 
we can make a crop without so 
much rain.

Our school will begin Monday 
morning. We are looking forward 
for a good school this year.

Commissioner, J. W. Hammons, 
was in Eula Friday, looking over 
hig road work. Mr. Hammons sure 
stays on the job.

F. L. Smith made a business trip 
to Abilene Friday.

J. B. Tyninkle of St. Louis, Mo. 
was in Eula this week.

Mr. Jolly, our local merchant, 
tells us that trade is much better 
than could be expected considering 
the short crop. One thing we are > 
having to make part of our living 
at home. You know old Pide and 
Spot and a bunch of hens are keep
ing the wolf from the door.

W. C. Jolly and family visited 
at Winters Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally and 
two little daughters, of Baird, 
spent Sunday evening with, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Jones of 
Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Jones Sunday evening.

Patsie

United States Marine 
Band at Eastland 

October 19

The United States Marine Band 
will give two performances at 
Eastland Saturday, Oct. 19, one 
in the afternoon and one at night. 
The admission price is $1.00. This 
ia the President’s Band— the oldest 
American Military Band and it is 
by the courtesy of President 
Hoover that this band is permit
ted to make this concert tour. 
Quite a number from Baird plan 
to attend the concert at Eastland.

Dr. French McFee, o f Patton, 
Pa. came in last Saturday to at
tend the Mathews Memorial church 
home coming— Yes came back to 
be the guest of the old home church 
where he labored for many year*— 
The present church building was 
erected during his admlnistartion 

-He left here something like thir
ty years ago, was ‘ called to the 
pastorate of the church at Patton, 
Pa. and for all these years he hsTu 
been on the job— >5 hen he left 
here he was a bachelor but now 
he is married and has grown child
ren— Throughout the week he has 
been preaching for the congrega
tion, and will remain over Sunday
— Dr. McAfee is an uble divine, 
highly educated cultured a devout 
the work that he is doing, minus 
intolerance, void of fanaticism 
broad minded, and intellectual 
horizon which places him in a men
tal altitude above the little things. 
You know in the study of deep 
philosophical problems by unbias 
minds seeking after truth, when I 
they get through, more or less I 
they are neutral minded comprom-! 
ising— It’s the narrow minded b i-; 
get who builds his house o f creeds 
on the fragments of facts— Hence 
he’s right, everybody else is wrong,
— Deep seated convictions, uncom
promising— That’s the sign of ig- 
n< ranee But not so with Dr. M e-, 
Fee, a broad visioned fellow, pos- j 
sessed o f Christian charity for all. I 
Large crowds have atended each 
service you know that the animal j 
man always goes to the place of I 
good eats, well. Dr. McKee has j 
been ladling out a mental and | 
spiritual diet down there at the 
Mathews Memorial Presbyterian 
church hence, the good attendance 
—Of course, it’s indeed gratifying 
and a great pleasure to Dr. Mc
Afee to be back at the old home 
town and the old home church— 
It ’s with pleasure that he looks 
over the harvest field, where he 
did the sowing many years ago, 
and the little toe-headed tots boys 
and girls who he taught the better 
way have grown to manhood and 
womanhood, and most of the are 
married and have families. A great 
many of them have moved away 
to other cities, while many of them 
still remain in the old home town— 
Splendid men and women the best 
of citizenship— Breaking up the 
ground, sowing the seed— So now 
in after years, the sower comes 
back to look the hnrvc ?t fit Id over  ̂
— Indeed, it must have been grati
fying to see the fruit on the tree.j 
— Albany News.

Dr. McAfee was formerly pas-j 
tor o f the Presbyterian church a t , 
Baird and his friends here are glad 
to know of his long and useful 
service.

Miss Millie Morrison, “ Princess 
Baird,”  Miss Blanche Jones Maid; 
of Honor anil James C. Asbury,' 
Secretary of the chamber of com
merce attended the opening of the 1 
Coleman County Fair Wednesday [ 
morning.

Miss Morrison and Miss Jones 
were Baird’s representatives at the 
coronation of Queen Velma, and 
when presented drew much ap-) 
plause from the audience.

This is Coleman's first annual | 
Fair— the Coleman County Fair, 
Association having been organized 
this year. Several new buildings, 
a large Grandstand and a heauti-1 
ful 5-8 mile race track have just I 
been completed. The crowd, open- 1 
ing day, far exceeded the expecta- 
tion of the officials of the Asso- 1 
ciation and the Coleman County 
Fair promises in the future to be: 
one of the best in Texas.

Horse races were one of the main-| 
events Wednesday and they drew i 
large crowds. There were horses 
from a number of different state.- 
including some from Canada.

Fine Rains Hare 
Fallen the Past Week

Callahan County has been thou- 
roughly soaked with good rains the 
past week. All creeks have been 
bank full and water is now plenti
ful every where. This is the best 
rain we have had for sometime 
and is fine on the small graip 
crops which have been planted.

Corner Stone of New 
Court House To Be 

Laid on Nov. //, 
By l. O. O. F.

A PRAYER FOR THE FARMERS

COTTON REPORT

B. L. Russell, Jr., gives us the 
following report of cotton ginned 
in Callahan county: 4,444 bales up 
to Oct. 1, as compared wit^ 3,145 
same date last year. This is the 
report as sent out by the govern
ment.

Baird Junior Cubs 
Defeat Clyde

Baird Junior football team went 
to Clyde Friday afternoon to play 
football, winning the game by a 
score of 13 to 0. The pep squad 
and quite a number of citizens ac
companied the Junior Cubs.

Sid McGee, who farms down in 
the Chautauqua community, gave 
us the following article, which he 
clipped from the Rice Rustler, 
down in Navarro county, Mr. Mc
Gee’s former home:

II. C. Noel handed the Rustler 
the following which he says was 
given him by a farmer friend. This 
farmer is quoted as saying:

“ I imagine Fall, D 'honey and 
Sinclair all come to this prayer 
meeting. I imagine I see Secre
tary Mellon kneel down, and in 
my mind’s eye I see the president 
who is the financial head and legal 
advisor, kneel down by the secre
tary and ask him if he will word 
the prayer. I imagine I see the 
secretary put his hand on the pres
ident’s shoulder and pray:

“ Almighty and all wise God, the 
giver of all good and perfect gifts 
we come to thee in behalf of the 
illbred, pauperized, hungry, ragged 
and naked bunch of farmers who 
have clothed and fed everybody 
but themselves. Lord it seems that 
they have lost confidence in the 
government wouldst thou, at this 
time, O Lord, restore their con
fidence? I f  not asking too much 
Dear Lord give them warmer win
ters and cooler summers, that they 
might work all the time without 
any clothes at all, without puni
shing themselves. Put them back 
on their feet Lord, for they have 
ridden long enough. Take from 
their appetite everything but rab
bit, polk-salad. skim milk and wild 
onions: and O Lord, wouldst thou 
at this time with thou bountiful' 
hand, refill the Tea Pot Dome that 
we might have another little oil 
divide while the boys produce ano
ther bountiful crop. Above all Dear 
Lord, we thank you for the great 
issues of prohibition and religion.
We thank you for the great poli
tical preachers, that have quit 
preaching Christ and Him cruci
fied, and gone to preaching money 
and it magnified. Now Lord, wou
ldst thou come down and help us 
camoflage the South and keep it 
camouflaged, make them believe 
they have more religion and a bet- I wish to remind nil members 
ter grade then A1 Smith when Thou of my Sunday School Class that 
knowest O Lord, they haven’t a next Sunday in our regular Sunday 
darn bit. Will Thou deliver them for contributing to the Buckners 
into our hands for just four more Orphans Home. Remember to bring 
years. Dear Lord and we will turn your gifts next Sunday, 
them back to you with an empty Miss Jeffe Lambert
stomach and be very thankful for-1 _____________
ever. Amen.”

The corner stone for Callahan 
county’s new court house will be 
laid on November 11, under the 
auspices of the I.O.O.F. order of 
Callahan county. Elaborate prep
arations are being made for this 
occasion when the Grand officers 
and others prominent in this order 
are expected to be present. H. 
Schwartz, Past Grand Master of 
the Texas Grand Ixaige, I.O.O.F. 
is chairman of the central com
mittee who are making plans for 
the corner stone laying.

RETURN FROM TEXAS AFTER 
API.K II \RVEST

Mr. and .Mrs. J. i.  Perrin re- 
turned Tuesday from Clyde, Texas j 
where they have been i-,>r tw». m«»n-1 
ths on their farm taking care of
th'*ir npplc* crop.— Grand** i 
(Ariz. Post.

“ I NC’ I.K AD”  STRADER DIED

Mr. Adam Strader. “ Uncle Ad”  
a ho was known to his friends, 
died Wednesday morning at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Andy 
Young on the Bayou, near Burkett. 
Funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon and interment j 
made at Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McFarlane, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McWhorter and 
Mrs. Henry Lambert attended the 
funeral.

Mr. Strader waa born in Missouri 
March 21, 1842. He came to Texas
in 1862 and settled at Dallas. In
1868, he was married to Miss Mil
lie Ledford, a sister of Mrs. Greer
Gray, of Coleman. Mrs. Strader 
died four years later. Mr. Strcder 
has made his home with his sister 
for the past 24 years. He has been 
an invalid for several years, which 
with advancing years, has con
fined him to his home for several 
years. He has been tenderly cared 
for in his long confinement by his 
devoted sister and her family. Mr. 
Strader was in his 87 year. He 
is survived by his sister and a 
number of neices and nephews.

Walter Ely Will 
Speak at El Paso

For the third successive time, 
Walter Ely, son of Judge and Mrs. 
W. R. Ely will represent Abilene 
in the annual “ My Hometown’’ 
speaking contest to be held in El 
Paso next week as a feeature of 
the annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

At the contest in Wichita Falls 
in 1927 and again in Ft. Wroht 
last year. Walter represented this 
city and in each contest won first 
place. If  he wins this time he will 
be awargded permanent possession 
of a large silver cup, now in his 
keeping, as the titleholder from 
last year.

The announcement of his selec
tion for this year’s contest was 
made by Chas. W. Barnes presi
dent of the chamber of commerce.

Young Ely is now a student in 
the University of Texas at Austin, 
having graduated from Abilene 
high school with the 1928-29 class. 
However, he is eligible to compete 
Ht the El Paso convention, as the 
rules of the contest state that any 
high school student of the year 
in which the convention is held 
can enter.

Last Saturdays
B u s i n e s s

A large crowd was in Baird last 
Saturday and business was good. 
The heavy rain which began fa ll
ing about 4 o’clock causeu cl. peo
ple who lived out of town to hurry 
away so there wj. not the usual 
big crowd in town Saturday i .

Something near 500 out of town 
visitors registered and cash prizes I 
were as follows:

A. P. Marcus, $1; Lillie Bell Mc- 
gourgue, $1.50; Mrs. Late Gil'vt, 
$2; Opal Taylor, $2.50; Mattie 
Taylor $3. Mr-. W. M. W right. 1 
$5; R<*y Fuller, $*0.

Bai: (! Ben i s Defea t 
P o r t l a n d

The Baird B 
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pep. Eastland kicking to Bell on 
his own twenty yard line with 
Bell, L Thompson, Mirkmun and 
Ha -;ham tarrying the ball and j 
every line man one and all on the i 
job, the boys registered a touch 
down in the first three minutes! 
of play. Every member of the team 1 
got to play and every member [ 
fought a good fight. It was a clean i 
game played by both sides. The1 
Bears showed their superiority 
to the Eastland Reserves by scor- 1 
ing six times throughout the game. 
The Eastland Reserves were un- i

Miss Madge i 
of Mr. i.r,d Mrs, 
Baird was elect e 
rite .it Simmo* 
regular meet; 
day. She was i  
not having an;

While she ht 
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medal in the all- 
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Cisco- Sr.n 
Foot
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m t

n i o n Convent ion 
\t Cisco

Cisco will entertain the Seven
teenth District American Legion 
Convention on Oct. 26. 27. A large 
number of Ix'gionaires are expect
ed to be in attendance.

New Law Firm
In Cross Plains

i .i

Julia Mat Oct.

’he

The low firm of Russell A Lewis 
of Baird has recently opened a 
branch office in Cross Plains. A t
torney F. E. Mitchell, who has been 
connected with the Russell & Lew
is law firm at Baird for some 
time, has located here as represen
tative in the local office. Mr. Mit
chell ist a capable and energetic 
young attorney, and is connected 
with one of the best law firms 
in the State. Note theirprofession- 
al cn^d in this issue of the Review. 
Mr. Mitchell will make a special
ty of civil business for the firm, 
but will personally serve as de
fense counsel in all criminal eases 
entrusted to him.—Cross Plains 
Review.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Cal C. Wright, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. 
We hope thnt you will come to 
Sunday School and stay for church.

Preaching at 11 o'clock. Subject: 
“ The One Thing Necessary.”  The 
lesson is found in the thirteenth 
chapter of 1st Corinthians.

The Epworth Leagut meets at 
6:45 p. m.

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
You are invited to worship with 

us.

of M
10, at 7:30 

The club d<
White as th<
White Rose 

An iced d 
were enjoyed by the following: 

Miss Inman, Miss Dorothy. Hal- 
sted. Miss Helen Setle Miss Lucille 
Jones Miss Mary E. Feterly, Miss 
Thelma Evans. Miss Mable Red
ding Miss Jessie Evans, Miss Bes
sie Smith, Miss Aileen Newton, 
Miss Carmen Haley, Miss Julia 
Cooke the hostess.

est 1 in th tintc and <roach
Bissett juggl* his bncap in j(Such
a way that he usual] vh&s tW’O
“ jac•k rabbit’’ backs on the field
and two othi•rs on th«' sidelines

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR SUN. 
OT. 20. 1929

Teache it

Thompson.
— Leader.
of the Judgment

H 
o f Ju

»f The Last 
L. Williams.

Topic: Jesu
The Judgment.

Leader: Leo
1, 2. 3, Part
4. The Fact 

Mr. A. C. Coor
5. The Obje 

Judgment— Mr.
6. The Bi 

Bessie Mae Gillet.
7. The Judge— Katie Lou Moore
8. The Issues of The Judgment 
Nina Mayes.

DELPHIAN PROGRAM (M T. 22

Preliminary Survey, Mrs. E.| 
Cook; Old Comedy, Mrs. James 
Ross; Analysis of The Birds, Mrs. 
Gus Hall; Middle and New Comedy, 
Mrs. Royce Gilliland; Menander’s 
Plays, Miss Opal McFarlane; 
Character of New Comedy, Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton; The Brothers, Mrs. 
Nick Brightwell.

\ ---------------
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THIS STUFF CALLED COTTON

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth of 
Cross Plains visited J. N. Duncan 
and family Wednesday right.

Mr. Davis and fam:lv are mov
ing to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Goble of 
Breckenridge visited his parents 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Henry Nixon v ert to Abi
lene Friday.

Mrs. John Bryant had her ton
sils removed at Griggs Hospital 
Saturday.

h rank and Claude Simpson of 
Sweetwater visited the - parents 
last week.

Chamal and Norval 
M heeler countv visited

NOTICE S S CLASS

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work and --------

children have returned fro ma visit Bom to Mr. Mrs. Bill Hat- 
with relatives in Ft. Worth and chett on Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1929, 
Dallas. a son.

“ Cotton is the overcoat of a 
seed that is planted and grown in 
the out hern states to keep the pro
ducer broke and the buyer ernzy.

“ The fiber varies in color and 
length and the man who can guess 
nearest the length of the fiber is 
called a cotton man by the public, 
a fool by the farmer and a poor 
business man by his creditors.

“ The price of cotton is fixed 
:n New York and goes op when you 
have sold and down when you 
have bought.

“ A buyer working for a group 
of mills was sent to New York 
to watch the cotton market, and 
after a few days’ deliberation, 
wired his firm to this effect: Some 
think it will go up, some think 
it will go down. I do, too. What
ever you do will be wrong. Act 
at once.

“ Cotton is planted in the spring, 
mortgaged in the summer and left 
in the field in the winter.”

— Troupe Banner

Miller of 
;heir aunt 
week. Mr. 
with them

Mesdamcs Fred Cook and John 
Cook, of Putnam, were Baird visi
ters Monday. The ladies were here 
looking over the county records 
and securing data on the early 
history of Callahan county to be 
used in preparing a paper for the 
Study Club, of Putnam. They fere 
pleasant callers at The Star o f
fice.

In spite of the rain Sunday we Mrs. C. M. Harris last 
had a good day and Sunday night Tom Williams returned 
was exceptionally fine. for a visit.

We are anxious now for 150 in L. B. McNeil and far 'y visited 
Sunday School next Sunday, and relatives in Eastland la. t week, 
earnestly request everyone to be Miss Lois Appleton is attending 
in their place. At 11 o’clock the business college at Abilene, 
pastor will preach the second of Mrs. J. F. Dryman is suffering 
a series of sermons on Acts. 1:8) a bad spider bite.
“ Ye shall be witness of me in Clarence Emmerson i. very ill 
Jerusalem. Judia, Samaria and un-1 at this writing.
to the uttermost parts of the j -----------------
earth.”  These sermons are of much.

JOHN D K ISh ILL OPER VTEI) ONvalue and we are hoping that many , s P F v n ir r r ic  *
will hear them. Sunday night the 
pastor will give an interpretation 
and explanation of the 6 chapter 
of Hebrews. Now if you have been 
bothered over this passage you 
come and I will help you. I f  you 
want to know what it teaches I 
will show you if you will come. >
It is a splendid passage when you 
understand it and I ask everyone 
to read it and come Sunday night 
and w-e will study it together. We 
will have a duett by two of our 
fine young people and if you think 
our young people can't put it over

John Driskill was operated on 
for appendicitis at the Griggs hos
pital last Friday and is reported 
doing nicely.

Clyde Physician in 
Temple Sanitarium

Dr. J. M. Miller of Clyde is in 
a hospital in Temple, suffering 
from a broken hip received when 

you have another thought coming he fell there, friends were advised 
for they surely can do it. ' Tuesday. Dr. Miller had rc:om-

Services will begin at 7:15 p.m. 
The Senior B. Y. P. U. meets at 
6:30. Junior B. Y. P. U. at 3:00 
p. m. All our young people and 
children are urged to me in these 
services.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor

panied his wife to Temple, whe-e 
she is under treatment at the hos
pital.

Dr. Miller has bee nin ill 
for a number of years and ? a 
many friends regret to h- ar of 
this accident.

*
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Tre* Cl i m b.ng Skunk
The common skunk or polecat 

cannot climb trees. There is only 
one member of the skunk family 
that does climb trees to avoid pur 
•ait This is the kind called the 
"little spotted skunk" or the “hy 
drophobla skunk" anti is found 
chiefly in the southwestern and 
•eaten states.

Stepping Heavenward or ( ? )
Accredited scientific observers 

are telling us with increasing 
plainness that under the new ideas 
of today which have translated 
liberty Into license multitudes of 
g'rla. to sax nothing of young man. 
are being ept away into open and 
notorious immortality.—New York 
Journal.

SA Y  IT W ITH
F L O W E R S

Slifhtly Mimed
Bobby, sent by ids mother with 

a message to a lady down the 
street, got the wording of It mixed 
Up a ML "Mother declines with 
pleasure your invitation for uest 
Thuradsy." he aald. "and thanks you 
extremsly for having given her the 
the pleasure of doing so "—Young 
Man.

Term of Objurgation
“ Rapscallion” is a form of ras

caldom which cornea from raacal, 
meanlug a low. sneaking person 
Uaptculliou means about the same 
thing, although there Is a tendency 
to uaa It in aa affectionate arose 
•specially when speaking to a 
boisterous boy or a mischievous 
dog.

CENSUS EXAM INATIONS 
ANNOUNCED

INWE SPECIALIZE 
CUT FLOWERS 

DESIGN WORK 
AND DECORATIONS 

UNIVERSITY FLORIST 
XBILENE, rEX M  

IEE OCR REPRESENTIVE AT 
GRIGGS 1)KCG STORE NO. 2

S E E  O U R  L I N E  O F

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S
BEFORE BUYING----- THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL

ELIZA G ILL ILAN D  
At The Star Office-------- Phone 8

Washington, D. C., October 16 
1919.—The United States Civil 
Service Commission has announced 
that it will receive applications un
til November 2 1929 for certain 
temporary positions in the Bureau 
of the Census in Washington, D. 
C., in connection with the Fifteen
th Decennial Census

Says Memor
All That’s Left

HE’S THE WHOLE THING

So muhc is heard of colossal 
Of Old Trouble mergers and big financiers that it

is refreshing to loam that the
Mrs. Givens’ Health Restored by

:n
trouble and indigestion.
Orgwtone suffered with stornacr

msall city bank and the small city 
banker hasnot entirely dissappaar*

The positions for which exami- teV.yy‘ j

‘About all that is left of my 
many months of suffering »  the 
memory of it,”  said Mrs. W. W. 
Givens, residing at 712 N. Scott, 
Wichita Falls Texas in relating I 
her experience with Orgatone re-

could have oflb found 
nations are to be held are junior Orgatone a long time ago”  she con- 
clerk junior calculating machine tinued, *1 would have been feel

ing better today, and I would have 
saved many a dollar besides for 
I ’ve spent several hundred dollars 
with doctors and trying to find 
something that would help me. My

“B I T  ®L*£j EMmS T W m r \

S A T U R D A Y ’ S T H E  DAY
— when every dairyman and poultry

operator, and junior tabulating ma
chine operator, with an entrance 
salary of $1,440 a year, and under 
card-punch operator with an en
trance salary of $1,260 a year.

These examinations are open to 
all citizens of the United States, 
both men and women, who meet 
the requirements.

It is expected that a large num
ber o f appointments will be made. 
The length of service will probably 
range from one to two years in 
most cases but in no case will it 
extend beyond December 31, 1932.

Full information regarding these 
examinations can be obtained from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C., 
or from the Secretary of the Uni
ted States Civil Service Board at 
the post office or customhouse in 
any city.

keeper in BAIRD and vicinity
SAVE MONEY ON FEED!

AT

Jones &  Conners Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

^RIENDS, we're out after new customers. Most of the good people of 
Baird and vicinity are already favoring us with their business,

hut there are still a few who have not vet tried RED CHAIN Feeds.

We are going to make il vwirth while to come to our new store Satur
day. h\ offering you a 25c saving on every 100-Tb. hag of any RED CHAIN 
f eed. Thi" will make the price ofRKD CHAIN approximately as low 
—or lower— than even the very cheapest “ junk” feeds. At this big sav
ing. you can't afford NOT to try RED CHAIN!

We are making this special ONE-DAY OFFER because we know, 
from pa>t experience, that anyone who tries RED CHAIN conies back for 
more— and we'ie won another satisfied customer. At the regular price 
most of the feeders of this community will tell you that RED CHAIN 
Feeds— judged by results and net profits— are the MOST ECONOMI
CAL FEEDS YOl CAN USE!

OLD CUSTOMERS

} ’Ol are included in this offer, too/ We appreciate your business and 
we will offer you this same saving as a token of our appreciation, 

t ome— and bring a new customer with you!

(Signed) JONES & CONNER

MONEY
DON’T MISS THIS BIG 

SAVING OPPORTUNITY! 
O J O A M N L ^ ^ ^ ^
SATURDAY 0CT.26TH

A

A
Bring this coupon with you SAT
URDAY and SAVE 25c on 
every 100 lb. purchase of 
RED CHAIN Feeds!
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National Museum
The United Slates National mu 

seuin is nt Washington, in charge
of the Stnithsonlnn Institution. The 
museum Is rich in the natural his 
tory, geology, paleontology, arche
ology ami ethnology of America, 
nml has collections of American 
history. Including war collet t 
ns well as many series relating t<> 
the arts and the industrial arts. It 
Is in. educutlonnl and research mu
seum,

do< i rs doctered me for a long 
time and said that I had heart 
trouble but it didn’t seem to help 
me much. I was nervous and rest
less most all the time and could 
not cat anything but what it would 
sour my stomach. Gas formed a f
ter each meal until I was almost 
afraid to eat anything and this 
would cause my heart to palpitate 
and I was in a very badly run
down condition.

“ 1 saw where Orgatone was ad
vertised so highly and so many 
local people were taking it and 
what it was doing for them that 
I decided to try it and 1 am cer
tainly glad I did for I am feeling 
like a different woman. 1 have a 
good appetite now, and rest and 
sleep better and my food digests 
now. My heart doesn’t bother me 
now, and I know that it must have 
been my stomach with gas for
mation for I noticed the improve
ment right away. Orgatone has 
helped me so much 1 am buying | 
two botles in order that my hus
band may take it. I am glad to 
recommend it to my friends for it 
ha.' certainly proven its worth to I 
me.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bou-1 
glit in Baird at Wheeler’s Drug
toe*. _ -

ed. A t a luncheon meeting tate 
secretaries were introducing the
other officers of their State ofgan-f 
rations. Eugene P. Gum, Oklaho
ma City, presented Dr. D. P.
Richardson Union City, Oklahoma, 
a large man with a kindly face
and snow-white hair.

“ Dr. Richardson”  said Gum 
calmly, ‘ is a member of the Board 
o f Groupe One Bankers, president 
of the Bank of Union president 
of the El Reno Bank chief surgeon 
of the Rock Island Railroad for 
Oklahoma, local physician and ma
yor of Union, and he owns the drug 
store cotton gin and hardware store 
He is the postmaster and owns 
3.000 acres, which averaged thirty- 
seven bushels to the acre when the 
country averaged sixteen bushels.

“ He is the man who ordered a 
bill of gods from a city firm and 
returned it as unsatisfactory. The 
city firm sent the bill to the local 
bank for collection but it was re
turned. It wrote to the postmaster 
for information about the dissatis
fied buyer and then wrote to the 
local attorney, who replied:

“ I am the man who returned the 
unsatisfactory goods. I am the lo
cal banker you asked to collect the 
bill. I am the local postmaster you 
asked for information. I am the 
local attorney and the mayor, and 
if I were not the local minister I 
would tell you to go to hell.”

“ Quebec” Indian N ■ me
The word Quebec Is of Indian 

trigin. It was used by the Mie- 
macs to denote a narrow passage 
like that between Halifax harbor 
snd Halifax basin, und by the Al
gonquin* for n similar purpose. The 
peculiar conformation of the Sl 
I-aw re nee river at Quebec where 
Cape Diamond narrows it so sud
denly. Is readily noticeable, and 
doubtless gave rise to the use of 
the word us the name of the city.

Goldsmith’s Birthplace
The birthplace of Oliver Gold 

• smith, the British poet, playwright 
i and novelist, is not known for per 

tain. He is usually said to ha\e 
been born at Polina or Pallasmore. 
County Longford, Ireland. Recent 
investigations indicate that Re may 
have been horn nt Klphin, Roscom
mon. Ireland, in the home of his 
mother’s father, Rev. Ollxer Jones. 
At uny rate. Goldsmith \\r< burn Ip 
Ireland in 172V

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Fabla
The old fellow was ninety-four 

and told reporters lie didn’t at
tribute his longevity to any psrtlcu 
lar diet.

NOTICE 1
Dr. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene,
Texas will open his office again in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to 

take care of all your eye trouble.

Eyes examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Grigg’s Hospital

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
E. DUNCAN. Prop.

Jess Williams, Mgr.

Where the Best Meets, 

for the Best Eats'*

YOUR BOY AND GIRL 1
Have wc a national asset more worthy of conservation than 

the HEALTH of our Children? We hear much about the con
servation of water power, of timber and of soil, but our program 
for the CONSERVATION of our Children’s HEALTH lags 
years behind.

i
I

It is true that millions have been spent in building institu
tions to care for the afflicted, but what have we done to CON
SERVE the HEALTH of our growing hoys and girls?

This is not a public problem it is an individual responsibility 
of every Father and Mother. True we give them wholesome 
food, fresh air, sunshine and exercise—and these are very im
portant. But are you especially concerned if your child lags in 
his school work? Don’t censure him unless you are sure it is 
willfull on his part. He may have a serious handicap of which 
you are not aware! His vision may be poor, or his hearing 
deficient. He may have had tonsils or adenoids.

I f your child's school work is unsatisfactory, if he is under
weight or his appetite poor, if he is subject to colds or sore 
throat, if his eyes are bad or his hearing deficient you should 
lose no time in taking him to your Chiropractor for a thorough 
examination. All these troubles are readily correctible by Chiro
practic and no time need be lost from school work. It is safe 
and scientific.

Awake to your responsibility—give 
rith those more favored with strong 

keen minds. THERE’LL  BE NO REGRETS! 
Consultation without cost or obligation.

. _ - your child an even break
with those more favored with stronir bodies and, consequently,

OFFICE HOURS 1:30 to 4:<M» P. M.

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY SERVICE

Bankhead Highway, J 1-2 BIks. East of Court House

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan County—Greeting: 
You are hereby Commanded to 

summon Don E. Lewis, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in *ome newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newepaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the Forty-second Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said Forty-second Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regu
lar ter mof the District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, on the Ith, Monday in Oct- 
ber A. D., 1929, the same being the 
2Mh day o f October A. D„ 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 
t iled in said Court on the 13th day 
of October, A. D.1927, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 7274, wherein R. A. Row
land, Trustee is Plaintiff, and Don 
E. I-ewis and Mrs. Estelle W. Lewis 
are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging that on the 7th, day of 
January 1920, Stewart Farm Mor
tgage Company conveyed to defen
dant Don E. Lewis the North one- 
half ( 1-2) of the T. E. and L. Com
pany Survey No. 3000, in Callahan 
County, Texas, containing 160 acres 
more or less. That Defendant Don 
E. I-ewis in part payment for said 
land executed his five certain pro
missory vendor’s lien notes for the 
sum of Nine Hundred Forty and 
no-100 dollars ($940.00) each dated 
January 7th, 1920, bearing interest 
at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum and payable to the ordeT of 
Steward Farm Mortgage Company 
on or before 1, 2. 3, 4, and 6 year 
respectively after their dates; that 
in said deed vendor’s lien was re
tained on said land to secure the 
payment of said notes.

That on the 13th, day of De
cember 1922, defendant Don E. 
Lewis conveyed said land to de
fendant Estelle W. Lewis, who as
sumed payment of said notes. That 
on the 15th, day of July, 1927, 
Stewart Farm Mortgage Company 
transferred and assigned to plain
t if f  the said notes and the lien se
curing them. That said notes are 
unpaid and have have been placed 
in the hands of L. L. Blackburn, 
an attorney, for collection and 
plaintiff has contracted to pay him 
the ten per cent attorney’s fees 
stipulated in said notes, said pe
tition prays for judgment, for plain
tiffs debt interest, attorney’s tees 
and costs o f suit, for foreclosure 
of plaintiffs lien on said land and 
that the same be sold according to 
law.

Herein Fail Not but hare before 
said Court, at its aforesaid ragular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, this the 26th, day of Sept
ember. A. D., 1929.

Mrs. Callie Marshall, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County.

By Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Deputy
48-6%

How to Boise Poultry
Hy Dr. L. D. LeOear, V.S., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. LcGear is a graduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-six 
years of veterinary practice on diseases 
of live slock and poultry. Eminent au
thority on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder* 
_______Noted author and lecturer.

(Copyright, 1929,

The Cash Value
the droppings board with wire net-

Of Cleanliness ting so the fowls cannot get into
the droppings with their feet.

Little Johnny, in his bath, with 
rebellion, undoubtedly has no use 
ears full of so;-p and soul full of 
whatever for the doctrine that 
cleanliness is next to Godliness. 
To him it is just a pain in the neck 
—a develish invention of grown
ups to keep u boy from his right
ful occupation of play. Left to 
himself, he will most certainly 
have as little as possible to do 
with that particular kind of Godli
ness.

October A. i 
bered on th 
No. 7468, i 
Hirt Cammc 
Cammon, ar 
ette Muller 1 
dyke, Emma 
George A. 
Muller and 
L. Stengal a 
Albert T. S 
Stengal, H 
Werneburg 
ler, deceasei 
heirs of said 
ed, are Dei 
statement c

Most grown-ups recognize the 
desirability of personal cleanliness 
and o f common sense sanitation 
in their homes and places of busi
ness. It is more comfortable to be 
clean after one has reaihed matu

should be made; clean out and dis 
infect all houses and equipment; 
clean up yards and in every way 
attempt to remove all possible 
sources of infection.

Not all of the possible sanitary 
measures can be discussed in an 
article of this kind, but some of 
The most important ones are des
cribed above. A good dip and dis
infectant used regularly and con-

rity and too inionvenient to su ffer-1 *ClentioU8,y wil1 f °  a ,on*  w*y 
She expensive dls that result from toward making disease impossiblethe expensive ills that result from 
unsanitary surroundings. When it 
comes to their poultry, however, 
that is quite a different story in 
all too many instances.

The same man who woold re
coil in horror from a filth-entrust
ed dish placed before him on h:« 
* :ble allows his fowls to eat *nd 
drink from utensils that are no 
less an offense to decency because 
they are in the poultry yard in- 
steead of a dining room He will

Birds that show signs of dis
ease should always be put to them
selves and treated until it is safe 
to return them to the flock. I f  action, heinj 
any considerable number of them Plaintiffs 
show signs of the same trouble,' describe 
they should all be taken out of ar® situated 
the flock and a wholesale clean up lahan, State

First Trac 
land out of 
B. & C. Ry. 
1885, same h 
the NE. 1-4 i 

Second Ti 
4, Block No 
Clyde, as th 
the plat of s 
the office of 
said Callahai 

That the p 
to said lam

in your poultry flock, not forget
ting the most effective of all__
God’s own great sterilizers, fresh 
air and sunshine. It is not as easy 
to keep things sanitary as it is 
to let them go to pot, but it does I them a terw 
keep down disease and T H A T 1**™1 day of

fee simple t 
the 1st day 
plaintiffs wt 
of said land 
that the def

PAYS.
Hens that are healthy, robust 

strong, free from parasites and 
disease are better layers, better 
breeders and are worth more on 
the market than those that are

howl his head o ff if Junior tracks 1 neglected and compelled to
a little mud into the living room 
rug, but he will allow droppings, 
decomposed food material and

get
along as best they can. Maintain 
ing sanitary conditions may mean 
work, but it is neither difficult

other offensive litter to accumulate I nor as trying as fighting disease

fully entered 
them, the ss 
lands and pr< 
plea in the a 
of title to sa 
under the thi 
statutes of I 
of action be 
the plaintiff’ 
file in this c 

Herein Fai
in hi* henhouses until they smell! and it is infinitely more profitable. » a ‘d Court.
to high heaven. He is scrupulous 
ly careful about the lawns near 
his house, but his chickens ynrd 
looks like that lower comer of 
the “ south forty”  after the lust 
batch o f city picnickers had done 
their worst to it. Then he wondeis 
why his fowls are such poor lay
ers, look so droopy and dispirited 
and so readily take on all the ills 
that chicken flesh is hear to.

The discoveries of Dr. Gorgas 
in Panama and of Dr. Noguchi, 
who recently died a martyr to 
science in Africa, have shown cer
tain kinds of mosquitos transmit 
the germs of yellow fever This 
suggests that such parasites as 
lice, fleas, mites, ticks and bed-
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this writ witl 
showing how 
the same.

Given und< 
of said Cour 
Texas on thi

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable ^  *p 1929

of Callahan County—Greeting: Cal
You Are Hereby Commanded to District C 

summon Jeanette Muller Nordyke, j Texa*- 
Felix L. Nordyke, Emma Muller1 
Barceloux and George A. Barceloux M arried  W  
Alfred L. Muller and Pinkie, Mrs. | — Eal
L. Stengal, Edmund B. Stengal . “ f or 3 yel
Albert T. S t.n ,.! ,„d  Tere.a c ! | S 3 S
Stengal, Helen Ready, George anything and
Werneburg deceased, and unknown Gunn,
heirs o f George Weneburg deceas- lievei^aM^CLA

bugs, which so often infect chick- *? ’ J° * - T ‘ Mul|er> deceased, and sleep better.
__________• a « ,- I the unknown heirs of said Jos. T. And lower be

Muller deceased, by making publi- y<?H never £
cation of this Citation once in each No'matter w
week for four consecutive weeks stomach and
previous to the return day hereof, surprise you
in some newspaper published in ; 
your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 
4th Monday in October, A. D-,
1929 the same being the 28th day 
of October, A. D. 1929, then and 
there to answer a petition field nmonds are 
in naid Court on the 3rd day of i grade.

ens may also be carriers of dis 
ease. There is reason for believ
ing that such is the case hut whe
ther they do or not. such parasites 
cause a heavy drain on the vita
lity of the fowls. That means de
creased ability to block the prog- 
gress of disease should infection 
occur from other sources. The sim
plest kind of sanitary measures 
will make poultry houses and yards 
very unhealthy for germs and par
asites, 10 why they should be 
tolerated is past understanding. 
Simple cleanliness is the first es
sential of sanitation. Poultry hou
ses should be made so they can be 
scrubbed oyt occasionally and they 
should be regularly sprayed with 
coal tar dip and disinfectant.

No animal or vegetable matter 
should be allowed to remain ex-

Oppo
Well, God 1 

have It; and 
let them use 
speare.

Parf
The term “ 

mond signlfie 
white and fr< 
Imperfections. 
Indian, the 
Rivers and ti

posed in yard or house until it 
begins to decay. A ll such material 
should be removed and burned or 
deeply buried. Be particularly cart
ful so to dispose of fowls or ani
mals that have died from one causê  
or another.

Drinking vessels and feeding 
equipment should be watched care
fully. All fountains, troughs and 
hoppers should be so constructed 
that the fowls cannot get in them 
wdth their feet or roost on them, 
thereby befouling the contents 
with dirt or droppings. Fresh wa
ter should be given at least once 
a day. All feeding and watering 
equipment should be thoroughly 
scrubbed out, scalded or disinfect
ed at frequent intervals.

Droppings are perhaps the most 
dangerous of all possibl esources 
of infection. They arp almost in 
variably breeding grounds for dis
ease germs and also frequently 
harbor intestinal worms. These 
may be picked up by fowls not 
already affected, thus spreading the 
evil. Furthermore, nothings could 
be worse for fowls than to be 
compelled to roost just above a 
filthy droppings board. The odors 
and gasses arising from droppings 
are extremely unhealthy. Contin
ued breathings f 'i air so contain
ed weakens the lungs, thus making 
easy the progress of any disease 
which may be contracted later on. 
Both roosts an ddroppings board 
should be frequently cleaned and 
disinfected, as well as the whole 
house. It is also advisable to cover

REPORT OF CONDITION 01

THE FIRST NATIONAL
OF BAIRD, IN  THE STATE OF TEXA 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER

R E S O U R C E S

8.
9.

10.11.

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
l  nited States (Joverment securities owned 
Oter bonds, stocks and securities owned 
Banking ouse, $3600. Furniture and fixtures 
Real estate owned other than banking hous 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other cash items 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer » 

and due from U. S. Treasurer

TOTAL

L I A B I L I T I E S

15.
16. 
17. 
20. 
2 1 .
2 2.
23.

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus
Undivided profits—net 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks, including certified and 

cashiers’ checks outstanding 
Demand deposits 
Time deposits

State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss:
I, Bob Norrell, Cashier o f the above-named ban 

swear that the above statement is true to the 
knowledge and belief.

BOB NORR

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of
J. Rupert Jackson, I

Correct— Attest:

Ace Hickman
Tom Windham
A. R. Kelton, Directors

.v
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heeler’s Drug

HE’S THE WHOLE THING

So rauhc is heard of colossal 
mergers and big financiers that it 
is refreshing to learn that the 
msall city bank and the small city 
banker hasnot entirely dissappaar* 
ed. A t a luncheon meeting tate 
secretaries were introducing the 
other officers of their State ofgan-i 
nations. Eugene P. Gum, Oklaho
ma City, presented Dr. D. P. 
Richardson Union City, Oklahoma, 
a large man with a kindly face 
and snow-white hair.

“ I)r. Richardson”  said Gum 
calmly, ‘ is a member of the Board 
of Groupe One Bankers, president 
of the Bank of Union president 
of the El Reno Bank chief surgeon 
of the Rock Island Railroad for 
Oklahoma, local physician and ma
yor of Union, and he owns the drug 
store cotton gin and hardware store 
He is the postmaster and owns 
3,000 acres, which averaged thirty- 
seven bushels to the aero when the 
country averaged sixteen bushels.

“ He is the man who ordered a 
bill of gods from a city firm and 
returned it as unsatisfactory. The 
city firm sent the bill to the local 
bank for collection but it was re
turned. It wrote to the postmaster 
for information about the dissatis
fied buyer and then wrote to the 
local attorney, who replied:

“ I am the man who returned the 
unsatisfactory goods. I am the lo
cal banker you asked to collect the 
bill. I am the local postmaster you 
asked for information. I am the 
local attorney and the mayor, and 
if ! were not the local minister I 
would tell you to go to hell.”
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan County—Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to 

summon Don E. Lewis, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in «ome newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newepaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the Forty-second Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 

T to said Forty-second Judicial Dis- 
I trict, to appear at the next regu

lar ter mof the District Court of 
Callahan County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, on the Ith, Monday in Oct- 
ber A. D., 1921*. the same being the 
128th day o f October A. D., 1929, 
then and there to answ’er a petition 
filed in said Court on the 13th day 
of October, A. D.1927, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 7274, wherein R. A. Row
land, Trustee is Plaintiff, and Don 
E. I*w is and Mrs. Estelle W. Lewis 
are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging that on the 7th, day of 
January 1920, Stewart Farm Mor
tgage Company conveyed to defen
dant Don E. Lewis the North one- 
half (1-2) of the T. E. and L. Com- 
pany Survey No. 3000, in Callahan 
County, Texas, containing 190 acres 
more or less. That Defendant Don 
E. Lewi* in part payment for said 
land executed his five certain pro
missory vendor's lien notes for the 
sum of Nine Hundred Forty and 
no-100 dollars ($940.00) each dated 
January 7th, 1920, bearing interest 
at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum and payable to the ordeT of 
Steward Farm Mortgage Company 
on or before 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 year 
respectively after their dates; that 
in said deed vendor’s lien was re
tained on said land to secure the 
payment of said notes.

That on the 13th, day of De
cember 1922, defendant Don E. 
Lewis conveyed said land to de
fendant Estelle W. Lewis, who as
sumed payment of said notes. That 
on the 15th, day of July, 1927, 
Stewart Farm Mortgage Company 
transferred and assigned to plain
t if f  the said notes and the lien se
curing them. That said notes are 
unpaid and have have been placed 
in the hands of L. L. Blackburn, 
an attorney, for collection and 
plaintiff has contracted to pay him 
the ten per cent attorney’s fees 
stipulated in said notes, said pe
tition prays for judgment, for plain
tiff*  debt interest, attorney’s Ikes 
and costs of suit, for foreclosure 
of plaintiffs lien on said land and 
that the same be sold according to 
law.

Herein Fail Not but hare before

{said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 

) I executed the same.
Given Under My Hand and the 

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, this the 26th, day of Sept
ember, A. D., 1929.

Mrs. Callie Marshall, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County.

By Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Deputy
4S-SI

i
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How to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V.S., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. LeGear is a graduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-six 
years of veterinary practice on diseases 
of live slock and poultry. Eminent au* 
thorite on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder* 

Noted author and lecturer.______
(Copyright, 1929,

The Cash Value
the droppings board with wire net-

(yf Cleanliness t'n*r 90 ôw*s c»nn°* sr̂t into
the droppings with their feet.

Little Johnny, in his bath, with 
rebellion, undoubtedly has no use 
ears full of so;-p and soul full of 
whatever for the doctrine that 
cleanliness is next to Godliness. 
To him it is just a pain in the neck 
—a develish invention of grown
ups to keep u boy from his right
ful occupation of play. Left to 
himself, he will most certainly 
have as little as possible to do 
with that particular kind of Godli
ness.

Most grown-ups recognize the 
desirability of personal cleanliness 
and of common sense sanitation 
in their homes and places of busi
ness. It is more comfortable to be 
clean after one has reaihed matu
rity and too inionvenient to suffer 
the expensive ills that result from 
unsanitary surroundings. When it 
comes to their poultry, however, 
that ia quite a different story in 
all too many instances.

The same man who woold re
coil in horror from a filth-entrust
ed dish placed before him on h;« 
table allows his fowls to eat and 
drink from utensils that are no 
less an offense to decency because 
they are in the poultry yard in- 
steead of a dining room He will 
howl his head o ff if Junior tracks 
a little mud into the living room 
rug, but he will allow' droppings, 
decomposed food material and 
other offensive litter to accumulate

Birds that show signs of dis-

October A. L)„ 1929 in a suit, num-1 
bered on the docket of said ourt 
No. 7468, wherein Lillie Belle 
Hirt Cammon and husband, W. D. 
Cammon, are Plaintiffs, and Jean
ette Muller Nordyke, Felix L. Nor- 
dyke, Emma Muller Barceloux and 
George A. Barceloux, Alfred L. 
Muller and Pinkie Muller, Mrs. 
L. Stengal and Edmund.B. Stengal, 
Albert T. Stengal and Teresa C. 
Stengal, Helen Ready, George 
Werneburg deceased, Jos. T. Mul
ler, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of said Jos. T. Muller, deceas-

ease should always be put to them-j ed, are Defendants, and a brief
statement c f plaintiff’ s cause of 
action, being as follows:

Plaintiffs allege that the follow
ing described lands and premises 
are situated in the coutfy of Cai-

selves and treated until it is safe 
to return them to the flock. I f  
any considerable number of them 
show signs of the same trouble, 
they should all be taken out of
the flock and a wholesale clean up lahan, State of Texas, to-wit: 
should be made; clean out and dis
infect all houses and equipment; 
clean up yards and in every way 
attempt to remove all possible 
sources of infection.

Not all of the possible sanitary 
measures can be discussed in an 
article of this kind, but some of 
The most important ones are des
cribed above. A good dip and dis
infectant used regularly and con
scientiously will go a long way 
toward making disease impossible 
in your poultry flock, not forget
ting the most effective of all—
God’s own great sterilizers, fresh 
air and sunshine. It is not as easy 
to keep things sanitary as it is 
to let them go to pot, but it does 
keep down disease and 
PAYS.

First Tract: Being 80 acres of
land out of Section No. 88, B. B. 
B. & C. Ry. Co., land abstract No. 
1885, same being the South 1-2 of 
the NE. 1-4 of said section No. 88.

Second Tract: Being Lot No.
4, Block No. 31, of the town of 
Clyde, as the same is shown by 
the plat of said town of record in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
said Callahan County, Texas.

That the plaintiffs claim in and 
to said lands and premises the 
fee simple title thereto; that on 
the 1st day of January, 1929 
plaintiffs were in the possession 
of said lands and premises, and 
that the defendants, and each of 
them a terwards, on or about the 

T H A T 'f*™ * day of March, 1929, unlaw- 
) fully entered upon and dispossed

Hens that are healthy, robust them, the said plaintiffs, of said
strung, free from parasites and l***d* and premises. Plaintiffs also
disease are better layers, better! P*ea *n the alternative their claim 
breeders and are worth more on ° f  title to said lands and premises
the market than those that are ! under the three, five and ten year
neglected and compelled to get statutes of limitation; said cause 
along as best they can. Maintain-1 ° f  action being fully set out in 
ing sanitary conditions may mean the plaintiff’s orij*nal petition on 
work, but it is neither difficult *i,e in this cause, 
nor as trying as fighting disease Herein Fail Not but have before 

in his henhouses until they smell | and it is infinitely mure profitable. 8aid Court, at its regular term,
to high heaven. He is scrupulous 
ly careful about the lawns near 
his house, but his chickens yard 
looks like that lower comer of 
the “ south forty”  after the last 
batch of city picnickers had done 
their worst to it. Then he wondeis 
why his fowls are such poor lay
ers, look so droopy and dispirited 
and so readily take on all the ills 
that chicken flesh is hear to.

The discoveries of Dr. Gorgas 
in Panama and of Dr. Noguchi, 
who recently died a martyr to 
science in Africa, have shown cer
tain kinds of mosquitos transmit 
the germs of yellow fever Thi* 
suggests that such parasites as 
lice, fleas, mites, ticks and bed
bugs, which so often infect chick
ens may also be carriers of dis
ease. There is reason for believ
ing that such is the case but whe
ther they do or not. such parasites 
cause a heavy drain on the vita
lity of the fowls. That means de
creased ability to block the prog 
gress of disease should infection 
occur from other sources. The sim
plest kind of sanitary' measures 
will make poultry houses and yards 
very unhealthy for germs and par
asites, so why they should be 
tolerated is past understanding. 
Simple cleanliness is the first es 
sential of sanitation. Poultry hou
ses should be made so they can be 
scrubbed out occasionally and they 
should be regularly sprayed with 
coal tar dip and disinfectant.

No animal or vegetable matter 
should be allowed to remain ex
posed in yard or house until it 
begins to decay. AU such material 
should be removed and burned or 
deeply buried. Be particularly care
ful so to dispose of fowls or ani
mals that have died from one cause 
or another.

Drinking vessels and feeding 
equipment should be watched care
fully. All fountains, troughs and 
hoppers should be so constructed 
that the fowls cannot get in them 
W’ith their feet or roost on them, 
thereby befouling the contents 
with dirt or droppings. Fresh wa
ter should be given at least once 
a day. All feeding and watering 
equipment should be thoroughly' 
scrubbed out. scalded or disinfect
ed at frequent intervals.

Droppings are perhaps the most 
dangerous of all possibl esources 
o f infection. They are almost in
variably breeding grounds for dis
ease germs and also frequently' 
harbor intestinal worms. These 
may be picked up by fowls not 
already affected, thus spreading the 
evil. Furthermore, nothings could 
be worse for fowls than to be 
compelled to roost just above a 
filthy droppings board. The odors 
and gasses arising from droppings 
are extremely unhealthy. Contin
ued breathings r f  air so contain
ed weakens the lungs, thus making 
easy the progress of any disease 
which may be contracted later on. 
Both roosts an ddroppings board 
should be frequently cleaned and 
disinfected, as w’ell as the whole 
house. It is also advisable to cover

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas on this 3rd day of October 

. 1929
Callie Marshall, Clerk 

District Court Callahan County,

Opportunity for All

Well, God give them wisdom that 
have It; and those that are fools 
let them use their talents.—Shake
speare.

Porfoct Diamond
The term "first quality” In a dia

mond signifies a stone absolutely 
4th Monday in October, A. D., white and free from all flaws and 
1929 the same being the 28th day Imperfections. The finest old East
of October, A. D. 1929. then and LnId,>n* ? «  J* * ers\fT?nteI?' th®. ’ . u Rivers and the Blue Wosseltnn dl
there to answer a petition field amends are alt approximately one
in .said Court on the 3rd day of! grade.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BAIRD. IN  THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT  THE 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 4th, 1929

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts $529,244.35
Overdrafts 5,871.47
United States Goverment securities owned 13G,500.00
Oter bonds, stocks and securities owned 39,284.19
Banking ouse, $3500. Furniture and fixtures $4390 7,890.00
Real estate owned other than banking house 3,300.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 61,466.12
Cash and due from banks 253,809.92
Outside checks and other cash items 938.69
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer *

and due from U. S. Treasurer 1,250.00

TO TAL $1,033,554.74

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital stock paid in 
. Surplus

17. Undivided profit#— net
. Circulating notes outstanding

Due to banks, including certified and 
cashiers’ checks outstanding 

Demand deposits 
Time deposits

),000.00 
>,000.00 
1,779.09 
1,800.00

,876.70
1.474.68
1,624.27

OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK
AT PUTNAM , STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON THE 4th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1929, PUBLISHED IN 
THE BAIRD STAR. A NEW SPAPER PRINTED AND PUB 

LISHED A T  BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS. ON THE 18th DAY 
OF OCTOBER. 1929

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security $166,387.73 
Overdrafts 3,743 7 s
Banking House $5,000.00 Furniture & Fixtures $2,500.00 7,500.00
Cash in Bank
Due from approved reserve agents 39,910.78
Due from Other banks and hankers,

subject to check on demand 4,584.32
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 357.50
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 2,000.(8)
Othei Rm o m n m , Commercial Paper 8,10 .

OCR S l !M )A Y  ARE

| THE CHOICE OF M A N Y
I SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS as we cook then 
I and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
| if we are to judge by the Quality we sell each Sunday 
| and to the same folks day after day.

| TO KNOW WHY. VO l MUST TASTE THEM

I WEEK DAY LUNCHES SERVED IN THE SAME
i S A T I S F Y I N G  W A 1

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

QUALITY CAFE
GOOD SERVICE—GOOD FOOD— W ELL COOKED

i
j
i

TO TAL $241,662.56

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock
Surplus Fuad
Undivided profits, net
Individual Deposits subject to check,

including time deposits due in 30 days

$25,000.00 
25.000.00 
3,631.96

188,030.60

TO TAL $241,662.56

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable \  p

of Callahan County—Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Jeanette Muller Nordyke, "Texas.
Felix L. Nordyke, Emma Muller ,
Barceloux and George A. Barceloux M arried  W om an Fears (>as 
Alfred L. Muller and Pinkie Mrs. — E ats O n ly  R aby Food
L. Stengal. Edmund B. Sfrngal # “J ° r 3 yf? ra 1 , only . b* by 
ah . „  o. , , _  *! food, everything else formed gas.
Albert T. Stengal and Teresa C. Sow, thanks to Adlerika, I eat 
Stengal, Helen Ready, George anything and enjoy life.” — Mrs. M. 
Werneburg deceased, and unknown Gunn.
heirs o f George Weneburg deceas- Ju9t ONE spoonful Adlerika re- 

*  *  lieves all GAS so you can eat and
ed, Jos. T. Muller, deceased, and sleep l>etter. Acts on BOTH upper 
the unknown heirs of said Jos. T. and lower bowel removing poisons
Muller deceased by making publi- y° u " ever were tbere’ a" d

, which caused your stomach trouble,
catmn of this ( itation once in each \ 0 matter what you have tried for
week for four consecutive weeks stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
previous to the return day hereof, surprise you! City Pharmacy. 3 
in M M  ni w>!>aprr published in 
. *ur i •unty. if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Callahan, We, J. A. Clements 
as Vice-president, and R. L. Clinton, as Cashier of said bank, 
each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. A. Clements, V-President 
R. L. Clinton, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of October, 
A. D., 1929.

Pierce Shackelford, Notary Public, Callahan, County Texas 
Correct— Attest:

S. W. Jobe
C. T. Hutchison
Y. A. Orr, Directors

O FFIC IAL  STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
AT  BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON THE 4th DAY OF OCTOBER. 1929 PUBLISHED IN 
THE BAIRD STAR, A NEW SPAPAR PRINTED AND PUB

LISHED AT BAIRD. STATE OF TEXAS. ON THE 18th DAY 
OF OCTOBER, 1929

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security $192,761.43
Loans secured by real estate 13,775.77
Overdrafts 2,043.41
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping 3,050.00
Banking House $14,772.56 Furniture th Fixtures $4733.32 19,505.88
Real Estate owned, other than banking house 9,640.34
Cash in bank 14,645.72
Due from approved reserve agents 57,574.93
Due from other banks and bankers, subject

to check on demand 9,935.16
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 640.70
Assessment Depositors* Guaranty Fund 1,393.59
Other Resources 567.41
Cotton Exchanges 15,689.31

I

A  KNOWLEDGE
and up-to-date equipment

u necessary for use in a through eye examination. Visit 

my optical parlor and see for yourself. Decide now to have 

your eyes examined, and if necessary new glasses fitted. 

The best of optical merchandise sold, and my work guaran

teed to give Satisfaction. No drugs used m examination.

H. M. h o d g e s , o . d .
Optometrist 
Baird, Texas

TO TAL $341,223.65

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock 
Undivided profits, net
Due to banks and bankers subject to check 
Individual Deposits subject to check,

including time deposits due in 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding 
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping

$50,000.00
10,847.56
6.279.17

250,533.83
19.142.06
1,371.04
3,050.00

TO TAL $341,223.65

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Callahan, We, E. L. Finley 
as President, and T. E, Powell, as Cashier of said bank, each 
of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief.

E. L. Finley, President 
T. E. Powell, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11 dav of October, 
A. D„ 1929.

Royce Gilliland, Notary Public, Callahan County, Texas 
Correct— Attest:

W. E. Melton 
Martin Barnhill 
H. W. Ross, Directors

fte

C. ROUNTREE. M D.

TO TAL $1,033,554.74

State of Texas, County of Callahan, ss:
I, Bob Norrell, Cashier of the above-named bank do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

BOB NORRELL, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October, 1929
J. Rupert Jackson, Notary Public

Correct— Attest:

Ace Hickman
Tom Windham
A. R, Kelton, Directors

Mrs Katie Carmel Stroud, Box 479, Pitta- 
burg, Texas, w hose picture appear* here, writes: 

"In  the Spring o f 1927, my hand*, arms and 
legs broke out with something and I went to 
see the doctor and he treated me for some time, 
but did not do me any gomi. A friend o f mine 
told me about you and your wonderful treat
ment. I only look two treatments and I haven’t 
been bothered with that sickness any more. I 
can rat and drink anything I want and it does 
not hurt me. I wish everyl>ody could know 
about your wonderful treatments and know 
what relief they would get after taking them.”
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND LITERATURE 
WRITE: W. (-  Rountree, M. IX, Austin, Texas

I f  you hate a n y  o f the following • vmptoui*.
I have the remedy no matter what vour 
trouble has been diagnosed: Nervousness,
stomach trouble, loss o f weight, loss o f sleep, 
sore mouth, pains in the bark and shoulder*, 
peculiar swimming in the head, frothy-like

Ehlegm in throat, passing mucous from the 
owels, <-specially after taking purgative, burn- I 
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 

or itching skin, rash on the hands, fai-e and 
arms resembling sunburn, habitual mnstipa- 

ition. (sometime* alternating wi;b diarrhoea) 
oopjM-r or metallic last#-, *k:n sensitive titnun 
heat, forgetfulness, despondency and thoughts 
that you might h»se your mind, gums a fiery I 
red and falling away from thi- tei-th, general 
weaknt*as with loss o f energv. I f  >ou hue 
these symptoms and ha»e taken all kinds of 
mt-ilirine and still sick, I especially want you 
to write for my 
booklcil.

MRS. Il t ILL ULRMLL M ROfD

MONUMENTS
We have monuments of Barre Granite. Texas 

Granite, either gray or red or any marble you may want 
We guarantee our work.

No Agents

SAM L. DRYDEN SON

P A L A C E
THEATRE

CISCO. TEXAS '
Starting Sunday, 

October 20th

WITH A M IDNITE  SHOW

SATURDAY N1TE
Starts At 10:00 I\ M.

Come On Haird
HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE 

2 SHOWS SATURDAY NITE 
10:00 l\ M. AND 12:00 MIDNITE

MARVELOUS M OVIE  ACH IEVEM ENT  
RELEASES THE IMPRISONED COLORS 

OF LAVISH NATURE

o  ~a  hB
’O '

f  ' G O L D
Sgk* DIGGERS 

BROADWAY/

* 1

y

Y

J r * *  *

742 Walnut Street Abilene

am
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CTlir S a u o  S > ta r.
CLARENCE E. (I l l  MORE l>IKS

Issued Every Friday 
Baird. Texas

Entered as Second Class Matter, 
December 8, 1887, at the Poet of* 
fice at Baird, Texas, under Act 
of 1879.

Established by
W. E. G ILLILAND 

DRC„ 8. 1887 
ELIZA G ILLILAND  

Editor and Business .Vanager 
H AYNIE  G ILLILAND  

Vsaociate

Clarence E. Gilmore. 57, chair* 
man of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, died suddenly of heart 
failure in San Antonio on Thurs
day of last week while attending 
a meeting of the commission, death 
coming suddenly in his room at the 
Gunter hotel at 1:40 p. m.

Following a recess for lunch a f
ter a morning session, Mr. Gilmore 
left L. A. Gueringer, chief engin
eer of the Railroad Commission, 
to go to his room, apparently in 
the best of health.

. l'Ur month. An old saying it that 
“ A bird in the hand is worth two I 
in the bush.”  Think of that It | 
was once thought to be an honor to j 
to elected to office. Now it is the 1 
almighty dollar they are after. 
Some teachers are paid too much 
and some $80 or $90 per month, 
and by the time they pay $40 for 
board and room and other ex
penses, doctor bills and for a few 
clothes and washing, what have! 
they left? These could all be paid j 
a reasonable price by adopting the | 
above.

I wish we had more men like I

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch 25c

Mr. Gilmore staggered as he Thomas C. Andrews of McKinney.
n-acheu the door of his room and , \\ hat he said about Tammany Ilall 
gasped to a maid to get a doctor js correct. I was reading Brick

Lucan Advertising, pci line 5c
(Minimum Charge 25c)

Legal Advertising, per line 5c
AJ1 Advertising charged by the 
week.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County

quick.”  When Dr. O. L. Nanes ar- Pomeroy’ s Democrat at the time, 
rived a few minutes later, Mr. Gil- and he lambasted the Republican 
more was lying on the bed. dead, party about things as only Brick 
According to Mr. Gueringer. M r.! could do.
Gilmore had had several slight at-1 H. F. FOY
tacks of heart trouble recently. , The above article was clipped 

The body was carried back to from the Dallas News a few days
Austin Fi iday and reposed in the . ago.

One Year $1.50
Six Months .80
Three Months 50

Outside Callahan 1County
One Y’ ear . $2.00
Six Months 1.25
Hiree Months .75

(Payable in Advance)

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
mana

t’ The
•kly at 
i. 1929

senate chamber from 3 to 8 p. m. 
Long before the casket was placed 
in the hall, flowers began to ar
rive and w hen it was removed there 
had been banked beside it a great 
floral offering. The body was car
ried back to his home in Wells 
Point, a little town in Van Zandt 
county, where he started his career 

a counlr) newspaper editor, 
and where on Sunday afternoon 
funeral services were held when 
hundreds of the homefolks paid 
honor to their native son who had 
won state-wide prominence.

All departments of State Govern
ment were closed on Friday after
noon out of respect 
more.

SEES A DARK HORSE IN 
GUBERNATORIAL RACE

Dallas News
While the political prophets are 

looking only at some present o f
ficeholder or prominent politician 
as likely to secure the next nomi
nation fot Governor, I predict that 
there is likely to be a surprise 
sprung in Texas politics next year.

This is based on the conversa
tions I overhear in my duties as 
railroad brakeman, running be
tween Denison and Waco.

There is much discussion on 
Mr. Gil- trains as to the possible candidacy 

of the Hon. Fred Robinson of
Statement ot ownersn 

gement, circulation, etc. 
Bairo Star, published \ 
Baird, Texas, for Octobi
required by the act ol 
August 24. 1912. 

Owner: Mrs. W. E. 
Editor. Managing E

ngress,

n<
Busi-
Eliza

Clarence Edgar Gilmore was , Waco, who is being urged to enter
bom Oct. 26, 1872. at Canton, Van | the contest.
Zandt county Texas 4He was edu- 1 Mr. Robinson's views in opposi-
cated in the com:n> r schools and tion to the big bond issue and also 
the high school at Canton which against rebuilding present high- 
c«ir prised his scholastic attend- ways and leaving o ff established 
ance, except f<>r a short session at nties and towns are being favor-
the V

Gillilai farm
Kn<>wn Bond hi

and sccurity hold
the totai amount
tgage » of other
genthaler Linotyi
New York.

Bui nhurt, Broti
Falla,s. Texas.

Eli:r.a Gilliland
ress tTiknft^pr i

Swi »rn to ami 2
me tlle 8th day i

gages
•nt of 
mor- 
Mer- 
klyn,

niversity of Texas. j ably commented on by travelers, as
early life was spent on a | also his plan to connect up present 

and he farmed and taught highways in one year with the 
until June 1. 1894. when he 

ised an interest in the Wills 
Chronicle, which paper he

funds in hand, as well as reduce li
cense fees and the gas tax from 4c 
to 2c. and if he enters the race he

for eighteen years 
intermission. He wa>

vith a will 
nomi- ing.

I think, have a large follow-

dler. !1
nation. H«

>ut declined the nomi- 
-erved at Representa-

Mr. Robinson has always taken 
an interest in the welfare of the 
farmer and working man and is a

•fore

tive in the Thirtieth. Thirty-First member of union labor. All who 
and Thirty-Second Texas Legisla- I know him best speak well of him, 
ture* from Rains, Van Zandt and as I personally know.

ie-
in

J. F

My c 
1930.

30,

Kaufman Counties and was 
feated for speaker of the Hou 
the last named by three votes.

Mr, Gilmore was elected to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas in 
1916 and was re-elected in 1924. 
He had been chairman of that 
bodv since March 1. 1923.

England's Prime Minister, 
sey MacDonald bade fares* 
the United States Wednesd 
Niagra Falls before .'tartir 
a sightseeing trip througt t’a 
He said: "A s  I step across th< 
der and leave you the mom 
do so. rich with proofs that 
the Atlantic ocean divide 
cause of i>eace unite- ;»

Ram - Mr. G.lmore
.•I! to dent of the Texa
y at in 1908. He sti
g on admitted to pr
n.tda. which year he i
oor- attorney of th«

ent I and had served
while that time.

It might he well for those inter
ested to keep an eye on Fred Rob
inson of Waco as the representa
tive of the “ common people,”  so| 
termed by Abe Lincoln, because 
there are so many more of them 
than the other kind.

J. W. ESTES.
P. O. Box No. 8, Denison, Texas.

Press A? •iation

in 1912.

press as ociation 
ly since 1

Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES

the Mr Gilr

am taking back with me to C 
Britain.

“ I appreciate everything. I up-

iiimore was married March 
18, 1897, to Miss Lera McKain of 
W!ll< point. To this wedding were 
bom two children, Leon M. Gil
more and Clarence E. Gilmore Jr. 
Mr. Gilmore was a member of the

preciate the treatment aoc- riL d me Meth<>dist church and of the Ma-
privately and publicly, by the r >n- sonic and Knights of Pythias
gress and by the senate. It ■> i in lodge-
possible to mistake the mean! ns of

U HY SUBMIT \ MEN DM ENT?

Candidates Plentiful
Already the woods and field: tire 

thick with candidates for office, 
although the election is more than 
a year off, and alreaedy the can
didates are learning that the voters 
are demanding to know the things 
for which they stand. Platitudin
ous promises are not going to 
satisfy Texans next year—they are 
going to insist on knowing speci-

T H F. Y WOULD NOT CARRY
THE F I TURF OF 1HL

SMALL Tow  \
wanting m

:-ciric
"Pori hav

freeholders are still 
amendments to the 

No use to offer them, 
lost confidence in

In the past, grea
rfic< economy 

re office
Iation because 
readily avciint 
pla its com mo 
lagc- could n

d t

• rdr

Milica! service \ 
smaller town wa- 
nonentity.

The developmen 
nected electric sy 
c^nsiouent dccres

(;

will do. Principles are going to 
outweigh personalities unless all 
the early signs are wrong. The 
hand-waving orator with a hog
calling voice will find himself un
able to “ sway the masses”  with

and Legislature. | oratoricmI h>pnotism. The people 
i will want definite promises, and 

pically from those entrusted I 
f |Ce i with making the laws and spend- 

lucn, and should be' in,r tax monies. There is aj 
The voter* will vote general feeling that the administra

tion of goverment in Texas, from 
the highest State offices down to 
the lowest precinct offices, is cost
ing entirely too much, and a hard
er effort than ever before will be 
made to secure men in office who 
will help to curb official greed and 
mismanagement.

this. Now thousands of t 
reive the same high grade 
at the same low rates, thr 
vidod in great cities. Ai
of them are gradun|
P*

s that give them a 
w? Make $6,000 the limit 
nay officeholder. Pay the 
r $6,000 per year; pay the 

members of the legislature $8 per 
day; cut the number down to nine
ty; put the pay of District Judges 
hack to $3,600, or less, and other 
salaries in proportion. let all re
sign who want to do so. There are 
plenty to take their places just as 
able as they.

Too many courts too many 
Judges, too much pay. le t  the 
voters see that they have a fair

The small

Short Cotton Crops 
The short cotton crop in many 

parts of the State is causing peo
ple to practice the utmost econo
my, and while this will he hard on 
them for the time it will eventu-

Afternoon fnuk of 
G eo rge tte  with 
gracefully placed tier 

of Transparent 
Velvet

O f printed 
Canton tweed
expressing re
finement and 
irooJ taste

McELROY DRY GOODS CO.
B A IR D . T E X A S

'Presenting Our Most 
tAttractive Collections o f

A u t u m n  F r o c k s  

By CO-ED
i 6 7 5
Styled In P a r le  

Featured on Fifth Avenue

ihoutng which is authentic, reflecting the 
try newest fashion notes from the style

h*~(iqt'. : ters of the world...PARIS.

Most ofthe French originals were faith
fully reproduced, others were Ameri
canized by Co-Ed, adding refreshing
notes o f youth, simplicity and grace.

Two • piece 
Canton tw eed 
frock with 
novel border 

effect

O f Covert 
cloth with 
modernistic 
touches o f 

Crepe de 
Chine

O f printed 
Canton tweed 
with blouse 
that fits snug
ly at hipline C o lo u r fu l 

wool embroi
dered m otif 
gives a bright
ening timch

\ . . . pu t an  en d  to D ru d g  
ga in  freed om  on  W a s h

with the

Fedelco
Speed-Washer

Y
r O U ’LL  forget that 

vaabday ia a hard day, 
.or your entire washing can 
he done silently. 'd
efficiently with » new 
Fedelco "Spec.! \Tother.** 
You'll have time to do the 
things you fikt to do wfien 
you own tK ii t im i and 
labor >*f*er.

The boning, too, can be 
done wfcfle you an comfor
tably seated— joac guide 
each piece through' tfie 
Fedelco Electric Ironer and 
it is finished without a 
wrinkle!

This complete home laundry 
the Fedelco Washer, Ironer an< 
Tubs— can be had fo r  the 
”$174.50. (Convenient tern 
W on’t you call for a Free Di

Y/festlesxas UtilityCompany
W ant Ads

house with 13 lots. C. M. Curry.
46-4p

trade eit 
Varner, 1

FOR SALE 21 Hi-powered Jersey 
Heifers, will calve soon. Dry wea
ther prices. J. N. Williams. 6-4

1000 |
Ev

Apartments For Rent—Call 62. 
Mr*. Ellen Foster. 46if

FOR RENT— An electric washing 
machine. See Ashby White. 46if1

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
house. See Mrs. Willie Bulloch, at 
American Hotel. 46-lp

Second

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, close in. See or phone 
Mrs. Earl Hall, Phone 324 6-lt

APAR TM E N T—Two rooms, nicely 
furnished and modern conveinces. 
See or phone, Mrs. J. M. Cunning
ham. Phone 32. 41-lt

v o D o x T r .  „  W ANTED TO TRAD E— A new
rOR SALE My residence. < room !. . , . . •___’ two wheel-trailer and a piano, W ill

<

FOR r e : 
hath and 
cock. 13! 
Texas. P

RICHER THAN CREAMERY 
BUTTER!

Full Pint

89c
advan):ages of uniimitfd space, ~e- amendments
liable labor a” d plea.ll'.nt livir^ and vote on
and vforking conditions that th* time, and si
great city lacks, j\nd wi th the ad- eral «Sections.
jonct of plentiful., cheap power, it pable clerks
can make an nlnno"t oiiresist-.b!? l>e glad to ge
appeal1 to all manner ot Induitires. of fie eholders

It ts safe to *ifiy th*ait may of more hours t
M? 2reat indust rial 1><ralities of I he!leive in
he fuiture will be towns that to- work done.
ay a re little moi ight hours
8' TAap. Electric wellre to six

America a glimpi nt npw pay is i
/iatas of social ai atrial pr> are. rain o
Kton* pro-per lonMv Don1

>f them at one

Officeholders work 
per day; farmers,

and every

has been more preached than prac
ticed in Texas until very recently.! 
The farmers have learned at last 
that it does not pay to do cotton , 
farming to the exclusion of other 
interests. The farmer with a small! 
herd of dairy catle, a few «heep or' 
goats, some hogs and chickens, who 
grows his own fruits and vege
tables has no cause to camplain | 
of hard times. He is prospering and ! 
especially when he grows a variety j 
of crops even though he may at! 
time, fail to make a profit from 

(< included on last Page) 1

Just think of it! Rexall Cod Liver Oil ia 300 times 
richer than creamery butter, which ia conaidered aa 
the .standard strenrih river. You can build ud in
fanta and invalids bv riving them this vitamintested 
emulsion. Sold onlv at Rexall Storea.

REPORT OF CONDITION 

OF

The First National Bank of Baird, Texas
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 4TH, 1929

R E S O U R C E 8

Loans and Discounts _ _ $ 389,013.06
Callahan County, Callahan County 
School, Putnam Independent School 
and City of Baird Warrants
Banking House and Fixtures______
Other Real Estate _.
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ._ _
U. S. Bonds________

37,034.19
7.890.00
3.300.00
2.250.00 

25.000.00
CASH:

Liberty Bonds. 
Call Loans 
Commercial Paper 
Cash and 
Due from Banks 
Due from
U. S. Treasurer__

$ 105,500.00 
37,500.00 
108,602.76

316,214.73

1,250.00

Total 569,067.49

T O T A L ........$1,033,554.74

l i a b i l i t i e s

REPORT OF CONDITION

FOR 1 
apartmer
to coupl 
J. G. Hs 
Abilene.

First State Bank
LOST—j 
$2 rewai
dition to

I! OF BAIRD, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 4TH. 1929

R E 8 O l : U C E S

C a p i t a l  
Surplus and Profits 
C i r c u l a t i o n  
Dividends Unpaid 
D e p o s i t s

$ 50,000.00 
39,779.09 
24,800.00 

235.00 
918,740.65

TOTAL $1,033,554.74

i :

SHAW BROS. CREAM arriving on every train

C IT Y P H A R  M A CY

( ! j
i
r*

i * *
i

!>) )

The above statement is correct.

BOB NORRELL, Cashier.

Ji!_ _ _ _

Loans and Discounts $208,580.16

Banking House I L77SJ6
Furniture and Fixtures 4,733.32
Other Real Estate Owned 9.640.34

Deposits Guaranty Fund •40.70
Assessment Guaranty Fund 1,393.59
Cotton, Cash and Exchange 98,412.53
Liberty Bonds, Customers 3.050.00

$341,223.65

L I A  B I L I T  I E s

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 10,847.56
Bonds Deposited------------------- 3,050.00
D e p o s i t s 277,326.09

STRAY 
pasture 
mottled i 
on left ) 
can get 
and 35 c< 
lap. Stai

The li 
sion Soc 
L. Boyd 
building 
Food Sa 
cd to thi

Money Borrowed 
Rediscounts
State and County Money 
School and Road Money

NONE
NONE
NONE

$341,223.65

The above statement is true ami correct to the best of 

my knowledge and belief

T. E. POWELL. Cashier.

We solicit and will appreciate your business. We an1 
very proud o f the continuous gains since last report.
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ening touch
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. , . pu t an  en d  to D ru d g e ry —  
ga in  freed om  o n  W a s h d a y

with the

Fedelco
Speed-Washer

r O U ’LL  forget that 
vaabdaf is a hard day, 

.or your entire washing can 
he done silently. m -d 
efficiently with . new 
Fedelco "Speed X s%ber.n 
You'll hare tone to do the 
things jou  lake to do wfien 
yon own tK l l  i i m l  and 
laEor-siwer.

The boning, too. eta be 
done while you are comfor
tably seated— just guide 
each piece through tfie
Fedelco Electric Ironer and 
it is finished without a 
wrinkle!

^ B O U T  y 0 V R  E M E N D S

Please Phone News Items To Number 8

Mrs. Evan Barton, of Denton, 
was a Baird visitor Wednesday.

Harold Foy and Gaines Short, 
of Abilene, spent Sunday with the 
home folks.

I I Miss Agness Eastham, of Stam- 
I I ford spent the week end with the 

home folks.

Ed. Flemming, of an Angelo, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Eastham and family.

Mrs. A. A. McWhorter spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mrs. 
Gabe Smartt at Clyde.

j Will Cutbirth of San Saba county 
j | and Fred Cutbirth of Cross Plains, 

were in Baird Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellen Foster and Miss Jeffe
• | Lambert visited in Cisco yester-
• day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, of Cresent 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 

‘ John Driskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clements, of 
Abilene, spent Sunday with Mr. 

1 and Mrs. 0. E. Eastham and dau
ghters. Miss Agnes.

Mrs. Terrell Purdue and little 
daughter, of Cisco visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Ellen Foster this week J

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Gilliland 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer, of, 
Eastland visited Mrs. Springer's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Foy, J 
the past week.

Thing*
Think On These

This complete home laundry equipment— 
the Fedelco Washer, Ironer and Dixie Twin- 
Tubs— can be had fo r  the mere sum of 
$174.10. (Convenient terms if desired.)] 
W on’t you call for a Free Demonstration?

H. Schwartz returned Wednes
day from Cleburne, where he at
tended the Grand Encampment of 
the I.O.O.F. Lodge.

Hubard Bowyer. has returned to 
his home in Las Vages, Nebraska, 
after a short visit with his parents 
Judge and Mrs. Otis Bowyer.

Otis Bowyer. Jr., of Dallas, spent 
a few days the past week with 
his parents Judge and Mrs. Otis 
Bowyer.

A. J. Robinson and Roy Reeder, 
returned Monday from Houston, 
where they spent the wee’;-end 
with “ A. J.”  mother and grand
parents.

Company

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Foy. left! 
Tuesday morning for their home in j 
St. Louis, after a weeks visit with 
Mr. Foy’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' 
H. F. Foy.

Mrs. J. J. Price returned last i 
Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Johnson, 
at Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
accompanied her home spending 
Sunday.

I f  a man have a stubborn and 
rebellious son, which will not obey 
the voice of his father, or the voice 
of his mother and that when they 
have chastened him will not hear 
unto them:

Then shall his father and his 
mother lay hold on him, and bring 
him out unto the elders of his city,
and unto the gate of his place:

And they shall say unto the el
ders his city. This our son is stub
born and rebellious he will not 
obey our voice: he is a glutton, 
and a drunkard.

And all the men of his city shall 
stone him with stones, that he die: 
so shalt thou put evil away from 
among you.”

Duet. 21st. Chap.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Saturday and Monday we will give free to each 

lady buying for caah-a pair of shoes, one pair of silk
hose values up to $1.95.

To each man buying shoes over $2.25 we will 
give 3 pair of fancy hose.

To the little girls we will give 50 cent vanities or 
anklets; to the little boys large base-ball bats of base
balls. We still give airplanes.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED
We have received some new styles in ladies tuck- 

in silk dresses for $9.75. We offer you a special of 
$1.95 on silk and jersey dresses.

We have just received something— real beautiful 
Prints in fast color that we are selling for 25 cents. 
If you want to see something with a real kick, then 
you want to see these prints.

SPECIAL— Men’* 
for 98 cents.

heave 220 wt. denim overalls

Notice; For the first time in a life time you can 
get the S & H Green trading stamps in Baird. Do not 
forget to call for them.

BLACK’S ECONOMY STORE
Virginia Hart Dresses 

and Peters Diamond Brand Shoes
BAIRD TEXAS

W ant Ads
house with 13 lots. C. M. Curry.

46-4p

FOR S A LE —21 Hi-powered Jersey 
Heifers, will calve soon. Dry wea
ther prices. J. N. Williams. 6-4

Apartments For Rent—Call 62. 
Mrs. Ellen Foster. 46if,

FOR RENT— An electric washing 
machine. See Ashby White. 46if

FOR R E N T—3 room furnished 
house. See Mrs. Willie Bulloch, at 
American Hotel. 46-lp

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, close in. See or phone 
Mrs. Earl Hall, Phono 324 6-lt

A PA R TM E N T—Two rooms, nicely 
furnished and modern conveinces. 
See or phone, Mrs. J. M. Cunning
ham. Phono St, 41 - It

FOR SALE— My residence, 7 room
I W ANTED TO TRAD E— A new 
two wheel-trailer and a piano. Will

REPORT OF CONDITION 

OF

rst National Bank of Baird, Texas
E CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 4TH. 1929

I!

REPORT OF CONDITION

First State Bank

OF BAIRD, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF B l’SINESS OCTOBER 4TH. 1929

trade either one for a cow. J. G. 
Varner, Baird, 40-6tp

1000 Second Hand Bargains 
Every thing clean and 

reaedy for use.
J. E. HENKEL 

Second Hand Furniture, Etc. 
Established 1923 

Cross Plains, Texas

FOR RENT Furnished house with 
hath and garage. See J. G. Han
cock, 1398 Meander St. Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 7060. 2t-p

FOR RENT—One, two room 
apartment, with bath and garage 
to couple w#ithoi|t children. See 
J. G. Hancock, 1398 Meander St., 
Abilene. Phone 7060. 2tp

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamlett re
turned Wednesday morning from 
Kentucky, where they have been 
visiting for the past month. They 
made the trip in their car and re
port a pleasant trip, and a delight
ful visit at their old Kentucky 
home.

•SI*

WHERE fCOMOMVtULtS

s o d  V a l u e :  
o f  G r e a t  

I m p o r t a n c e

LOST—A pair of shell rim glasses. 
$2 reward for return in good con
dition to me. Samaria Fay Grimes.

46-lp

Mrs. A. J. Duhherly and two 
little sons left Tuesday for Clovis. 
New Mexico to : in Mr. Dubbeflyi 
in their new home there, Mr j 
Dubberlv is opening a nev drug 
business in Clovis. Kane Morgan j 
who was with Mr. Dubberly here 
went with Mr. Dubberly to his 
new lvation.

N. O. Burson of Dallas visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Barclay 
the past week. His mother and 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Lambert ac
companied him on a trip to Bal- 
lenger, Big Springs and Colorado.

Remember our prices on oar complete Hno of me 
chandise are very lo w  everyday In the w eek

APPLES 88 size♦ Delicious doz 52c
O R A N G E S  S44rixe, t in , d o : 25c

TURNIPS  and Tops, Hunch 5c

Y AMS .5 I.hs. 12c

GREEN BEANS per Lb. 10c

G R A P E F R U IT ,94 the, each 10c

It E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts 
i allahan County. Callahan County 
School, Putnam Independent School 
and City of Baird Warrants 
Banking House and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
U. S. Bonds
CASH :

Liberty Bonds..
Call Loans ._
Commercial Paper 
Cash and 
Due from Banks 
Due from
U. S. Treasurer__

$ 389,013.06

37,034.19
7.890.00
3.300.00
2.250.00 

25.000.00

R S O U R  C E S

$ 105,500.00 
37,500.00 
108,602.76

316,214.73

1,250.00

Total 569,067.49

T O T A L ........$1,033,554.74

L I A B I L I T I E S
C a p i t a l  
Surplus and Profits 
C i r c u l a t i o n  
Dividends Unpaid 
D e p o s i t s

----- $ 50.000.00
------ 39,779.09
------ 24,800.00

286.00 
........... .......918.740.65

T O T A L ........$1,033,554.74

.. /

I

Loans and Discounts 
Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate Owned 
Deposits Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Guaranty Fund 
Cotton, Cash and Exchange 
Liberty Bonds, Customers

I. I A B 1 L I T  I E 8

Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits 
Bonds Deposited 
D e p o s i t s  
Money Borrowed 
Rediscounts
State and County Money 
School and Road Money ---------

$208,580.16
14,772.56
4,733.32
9.640.34

640.70
1,393.59

98.412.53
3,050.00

$341,223.65

$ 50,000.00 
. 10,847.56

3,050.00 
277,326.09 

NONE 
NONE 
NONE 

_ NONE

STRAY STEER— Running in my 
pasture at Belle Plaine, one red, 
mottled face, 2 year old. Steer bran 
on left hip looks like J. H. Owner 
can get him by paying pasturage 
and 35 cents for this ad. S. N. Dun
lap. Star Rt. 2, Baird Texas. 6

Miss Donna Carter, of .Big 
Spring, spent aturday and Sun
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Henry Lambert and family. Miss 
Donna is teaching school at For- 
san near Big Spring.

The ladies of the Baptist Mis
sion Society wish to thank Mr. B. 
L. Boydstun for the use of his 
building for holding their Cooked 
Food Sale, also all who contribut
ed to the sale.

E. Lloyd, of Houston, his sister, 
Mrs. Williams Palmer and daugh
ters Mattie Bell and Mrs. Butts, 
of I.ampasses, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton Friday and Saturday 
of last week and on Saturday the 
party accompanied by Mrs. Ful
ton and little daughter, Helen went 
to Hamlin, to visit Mrs. J. A. 
Childers. They returned to their 
home in Lampasses Monday. This 
is their first visit with Mrs. Ful
ton, who is a cousin, an 26 years.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Pinto Beans Pounds

Nutley Oleo Pound

s 5 S S S  F L O U R
▼ 48-lb. Bag W

4 5 c  $ 1 * 5 9  8 3
Bulk Rice Pounds

$341,223.65

The above statement is correct.

BOB NORRELL, Cashier.

The above statement is true and correct to the best of 

my knowledge and belief

T. E. POW ELL. Cashier.

We solicit and will appreciate your business. W’e are 
very proud of the continuous gains since last report.

i>

I :

Pure Food

Ic e  Ck e a m
WHEELER’S

"The Drug Store With Class”
WE HANDLE A LL  THE LATEST MAGAZINES 

The only place in Baird where you can buy 
PANG BORN’S CLASSIC ICtf CREAM

%

National Biscuit Co.
iO D A  CRACKERS • e  32c
QUAKER MAID BEANS . 3 “ 15c
V A N  CAMP*8 HOMINY S 6c s r 106
IO NA  C O R N ................. . 2 "dd 236
W H ITE  HOUSE MILK . . 3 ss. 25c

mm A tla n t ic* Pacific s

IfcUl. M
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A  N orth lan d  Romance

ROBERT W . SERVICE

UuatTanom by Irwin M nw

J-r»*Ciitt,* she to
anxiously I watched

Herat. n-# 
mo! I low 
over lu*r!

Sometime* It was the vrry In 
tensity of my love that made tm 
fear; so that In the ecatnajr of a

H ed
g e s , we should have done that 

a year ago. It’s all been a mis
take. It didn’t matter at first; no
body noticed, notvody eared. But 
now It’s different, i can see It by

tnomeut I would catch my breath W,*.T ,l'** - f fhe men look
and won>k'r if It nil would last. And Ht u*- Well. "'** don t care anyway, 
always the memory of l.wastn wax Well marry and live our llvau. But 
a sinister ahcdow. II • nad gone there r reasons.
•outs le !n
health, unnc cur 
and vowing he 
Would he?

.n : r.i • hoarsely. 
\vo::ld return

SYNOPSIS

CM VITEK 1—Du Ith
th* ,, .let i; !<f lit his home »urrountl- 1
iUK - Athol MeMrum. youmc S-ots- [
ED a vho t<fils the -ti-r I- jv hi* i
moi ii- r and brolhe,. tlarry. lo »*ei< 1
hi. : ->rtun* Af San Francis -
pi\l ally penmlen* he txU’-s a la- 1
Dor-% • and meets h fellow «d- ’

u «r h ]houi he dub*, and who l. 1

The wafer* \v *re w!' 1 with Joy 
From tlie inou it tin snows the sun 
had set them fro *. Mown hill and 
dale they spnrkled. trickling from 
boulders. drlpnlna from mossy 
crannies, riot:..^ a narrow runlets 
Then le.ij iiu and laughing in a 
toad ec-tasv of freedom, they 
dashed into the dam.

Here was something they did uo( 
understand, some contrivance of

“ Yes
“ Yes. Hurry talks of coming out. 

You wouldn't I ke him to tlnd ua 
living Mke fh-;s without lamcllt of 
ctergvT'

“ Not r*»r t: .» world"* she cried. 
In alarm “ What will he think of 
me, I v.omloi poor, ignorant me? 
I believe I'm afraid of him. I wish 
he'd *’ away and leave us alone. 
Yet for v  r *nk'\ dear, I do wish 
him to think w dl of me."

“ Don't fo r. Benin He'll be proud 
of you. But there'* n second rea
son."

•*\v hat?'
**Oh, my beloved! perhaps we’ll

you was not with >er when she 
died. Do you know, old man, I 
think she was always fonder of 
you thun of me? She missed you 
dreadfully, and before she died 
she made me promise I'd always 
stand by you, and look after you 
If anything happened.

"Now you must come home Back 
there on the countryside we can 
find you a sweet girl to marry You 
will love her, have children and 
forget all thla. Come."

F rrfke. I could no longer put It 
off.

“ Excuse me one moment," 1 said. 
I parted the curtains and entered 
the bedroom.

She was standing there, white to

Prod 
t> h 
A t li"  
by J
Whe

tyrant Man to curb them, to not olw.iyt be shine as we are now. 
*r nbvui iiv dub*, anil »h 'i is | harness thent, to make them his i Perhaps perhaps some day there 
t-r known ««. in* Prodigal j slaves. The waters were angry. w|i| ^  other*- little ones—for their

1 They chafed against their prison [ uke*.' 
walls, they licked ami lapped at 
the solid bank. Higher and high 
er they mounted, growing stronger 
with every leap. More and more 
bitter they fretted at their durance.
Behind

PTEK I I —The I’ rodtual i* 
s to join the rush oi a do 
■ into A laska, and Meldrutn 
to go with him a fte r  ha i th*  

a l )  comes back from a visit 
wea lthy father in the East 
In great need. Is befr iended 

i Hubbard ( "Sa lva t ion  J im ” ), 
the Prod iga l  returns, the 

three men Join the stampede Into 
the Krosen North, tha P rod iga l  and 
H u b lx rd  financing the outfit.

CH vPTER I I I .—A m ong  the mot
ley -rowd on the boat la a young 
g rl o lw lo i ie ly  out o f  place Sha ta 
t ra ve l ing  with her g rand fa ther  and 
a hard-look ing couple named Wtn- 
k le-te  o. who figure aa her uncle 
an 1 «  nt. Athol ha* an opportunity 
to rWrlend her. and abe tel ls him 
a v* 1 « tory  o f  her li fe. She Is Jour- 
ne g Into A laska to take -are o f 
be- .--andfather who Is ob .#**-d  
»  • he ides f g e t t in g  rich in 
K ! n<* ke Her neme. she tells him

them other water* were
lu*l ■is either to escape

utetlrns must hat

’Minx' wus a man.

CH \ P T E R  IV .— Land ing  at Skag- 
»v\ Vthol's party  at once takes 
the trail. In a snowsllde on the 
Chi I t frail, w hich Berna and her 
corn:- ' 'ilon* had taken, hundreds of 
live* ire lost. Fearful for Berna's 
Ml Athol hastens to ths seen* 
He r d* the old man dead and 
learn* that Berna Is prostrated 
Vita m Winkl*-*teln refuses to let 
b n * th* girl, but he leaves a 
letter for her. At Bennett Berna 
t>*‘ ir~ Mm to marrv her. to save her 
from the harsh fate she foresee* 
H* « unwilling to taka such a da
ds' e *tep. and tells her thev must
w n  ft

\ r*TER V — d* y*
Bern* t*11* Athol

w - '- . te ln  plans to sell to
’< Jack"  L o c s t o .  m il l ionaire

min** r o f  ev i l  reputation W h ile
g  how s r e a t l r  he loves th#

Rlr 1 v - ld n im .  In a Of r r n n .

tln?M •’ Inch** from th* !d*g o f  1 m -
* * .  mnrriac*. nnd th*T nrrr#

t n  wr- t * v * * r .  thonsrh n * r o .  i«
f  * R*Ach1nr th# grold f1#1d*

A f h*' } -ind hi* partv I n i  1

r * • ■ h d
1 Via “ Q-»tv*tiOO

* "  va 9
mM-* r*eor» 1 - *, n ... n +

' «  as a
' »  r»l«|lfces the
*> Vi *» « pnelfri" .

r *> h*!p fo r  It

r u  <

m *n t*
Ath >' 

to
knout 
lator 
r r  h *
R )n r
fin. o

'TER VT— Athof. party de. 
»o « t a v  and aw a it  deve lop. 

TTnaMe to locate Berna.
•eeV • Informat'on from Lo-

"B lack Jack”  d isda in .- 
t g »  nf her w bere*houts  and 
'•ldent’ v SW-re o* the elv.T- 
een them Hire* Mr drum to 

•’ v spot and best*  him Into 
Iou*ne*s

•TCP V’ »
Vhd f«od
• b-. <

to-v

as thev 
pen

The '
He raised the t1iM»ilg:ite. nml there 
at iasi wua * w ay of escape. How 
Joyously the eager waters rushed 
at it! The\ surged mid swept and 
roared about the narrow .qienlng.

But what was this? They had 
come on h wooden box that 
streaked down the slo|»e is straight 
as an arrow from the how. It was 
some other scheme of the tyrant 
Man. Nevertheless, they Jostled 
and Jammed to get into it.

The man stood by his water-gun 
and frmn its nozzle the gleaming 
terror leapt. It rtew like an arrow 
from the bow. and wherever he 
aimed it the hillside «eemed to ree’ 
at the shock. (In r cataracts of 
gravel shot out. at .stanches of clay 
toppled over; va-t lemhlers were 
hurled into the I «e neaps of 
fleecy wind.

The roar deafened the man. He 
heani the crash of falling rock, bui 
he was so inteut on his work he
did not hear another man ap 
proach. Suddenly he looked up 
and saw.

He gave a mighty start, then at 
once he was calm again. This was 
the meeting he had dreaded, longed 
for. fought against, desired. Almost 
savagely, and with a curious blare 
in his eyes he redirected the tittle 
giant.

He waved his hand to the other 
man.

“Go away !” he shouted.
Mosher refused to budge. His 

pig eyes glittered, and he took off 
his bat to wipe some heads of 
sweat from the monumental bald 
ness of his forehead. His rich, pen 
etrating voice pierced through the 
roar of the “ giant.’’

“ Here, turn off that water. | 
want to speak to you. Got a busl 
ness proposition fo make."

Jim was dumb.
“ Say, your wife's In town Beer 

there for the last year. Dldn t yon 
kuow it?"

Jiui shock his head. He was

She did not speak. 1 could feel 
her nestle closer to me. So we sat 
there In the hlg. deep chair, tn the 
glow of the open fire, silent, dream
ing, and I saw on her lashes the 
glimmer of a glorious tear.

1 kissed away her tears. Fool
ish tears l hi ess—I her for them 
I held her closer to me. 1 was 
wondrous happy. No longer did 
the shadow of the past hang over 
us Even as children forget, were 
we forgetting.

“ Husband. I'm so happy," she 
•ighed

“ Wife, dear, dear wife, I too."
There was no need for words. 

Our lips met in passionate kisses, 
but t) a MSI SM M t  we started
apart. Soma one was coming up 
the garden path—a tall figure of 
a man. I started as If I had seen
a ghost. Could If be?—then I 
rushed to the door.

There on the porch stood Garry.

C H A P T E R  XIV

ths Was Standing There, Whits to 
ths Lips and Trembling.

d la

work 
'S* WM

with B*ri 
tn th* rlut

tr „ f ft)*
r*n*r* locate* 

> • rood thin* " 
’nr Inbr.r th* 

• -j* ***** b * '»  
Rot th* tn- 

•n a ls tv  * - 
ythM r>r* «v* 

th* -tar «*t fnt 
*. h* Tie* nr-  

f I

own—living re 1

T F P  V — T 
Athol 1 s *n*

re.
f

particularly inter 
Just then.

■pectable.”
Jim red rected his giant with a 

savage swish.
"Say. I ’m a sort of phllnnt’rople 

guy.” went on Mosher, ‘‘an’ there’s 
nothing I like better than doing 
the erring w i fe  re*titootion act. I 

; think I could Induce that tittle 
woman of yours to come hack to 

I you."
He v as sneering now. frankly

th*
A • tv 
r*lr 
Tb*f 
.h i *

v p*t <*nt that R*rna Is in ; villainous. Jim gave no sign. 
it*»t fi*n**r from T.<v*s~*

TVs-
At?

► al* from th* ho*nlfat ar«t 
* th* W ln k l* * t * tn  <*nbtn 
'■* fa r * *  Z , n r P m t n  h*|t t« n r - 

save R * r r s  A f t » r  a h r *  
*">*rv* Athot 1**rn* that 

“ as h**n t l v ln r  with T.ors*tr» 
■nlstr***, and I* now “ on th* 

a l l * ”  T.oeastn h a r ln r  t*f t 
Tn tb* T iv o l i  danc* hall 

' i d s  R«rna

Ct4 ' " T F P .  XT — r*vptatn1np M* In- '
Uhl]'* r to keep hi* enearement |
Athol1 with her to forcet the
no **t t-d marrr him hut she re- 1

-'eclxrlr v h e r * * ! '  unworfhv  j
A t hoi1 threnter*  tr> loin h*r  in s l i fe
o f  *«» .rid on her continued refu-st
to m • • him. do* • so Tn the midst
of hi « dissipation he t* the victim
r>f o «•< man's 1*silous rnre.  slmost j
fit t!s — moment y. l*rr-n« o f  the i
ftcVl' cEjr th*r. Recover ing. '
Afh-V d* hlm^^lf 1" bom*
5?t* .*» t «tp«t to ooriBid r̂ hi* ofT*r o f
r v v \ bnt I iv en with him.

CM f " E R  XTT— W  th Pnorsnv r fIs r * tu rn tn r  from 
trip His bru ta l l tv  hr** 

Dooir.'in almost Insan* snd 
•cssto s l* *p *  his -ompanlon 
d bind* him. tsk*s  ali *b* 

os. and l*a v *s  him to di*.
f r * * s  h lm *r l f  tak*s th« 

d. s lm o*t  at his last trasp. 
tb* o>»t,:n o f  “Sa lvation 

thol and a fr iend

“ What d'ye say? This Is a likely 
bit of ground—give me a half share 
In this ground, an’ I’ll guarantee 
to deliver that little piece of goods 
to you. There's an offer.”

Again the smug look of generos
ity beamed on the man's face. Once 
more Jim motioned him to go, hut 
Mosher did not heed. lie  thought 
the gesture was a refusal. His face 
grew threatening. “ All right, if you 
won’t," he snarled, “ look out! I 
know you love her still. Let me 
tell you, 1 own tlint woman, body 
and soul, and I'll make life hell 
for her. I'll torture you through 
her. Yes. I've got a cinch. Y'ou’d 
better change your mind."

He had stepped hack ns If to 
go. Then, whether It was an a r 
dent or not no one will ever know 
—but tlie little giant swung round 
till it bore on him.

It lifted him up In the air. It

A S HI! stood before me once
again it seemed as if tbe years 

bad rolled away, and we were boy* 
together. It all came back to me, 
that sunny shore, the white-washed 
eottnges. the old gray house among 
tbe birches, the lift of sheep-starred 
posture, and above It the glooming 
dark of the heather hills.

And It was hut three years ago. 
How life had changed! Fortune 
UMd come t<> me. Love had come to 
me. I was no longer a callow, 
uncouth lad. Yet, alas! I no longer 
looked futureward with Joy; the 
savor of life was no more sweet.
It was another “me" I saw In my 
mirror that day. a “me" with a 
face sorely lined, with hair gray- 
flecked; with eyes sad and bitter. 
Little wonder Gurry, as he stood 
there, stared at me so sorrow
fully

“ Ilow you've changed, lad!" said 
be nl last.

“ Have 1, Garry? You're Just 
about the same. But by all that's 
wonderful. what brmght you 
hero?"

His teeth flashed in that clever, 
confident smile.

“The stage. | Just arrived a few 
minutes ago. and hurried here at 
once. Aren't you glad to see me?"

“Glad? Yes, indeed! I can’t tell 
you b w glad. But It's a sho< k
to me. your coming so suddenly."

“ It was a Mtid'loti repolve; I 
should have wired you. However,
I thought I would give you a sur- 
pri*e. How aro you, old man?"

“ Mo—oh. I'm all right, thuuks." 
“ Why, what's the matter with [ 

" 0  voar* older. 1
You look oMc- than your big broth
er now."

“ Yes. I daresay. It's the life, It’s 
the land. A hard life and a hard 
land."

"Why don’t you go Out?"
“ I don't know. I don’t know. I 

keep on planning to go and then 
something turns up, and I put It 
off a little longer. I suppose I 
ought to go. but I'm tied up with 
mining Interests. I'm mnking money, 
you see."

"Not sacrificing your youth and 
health for that, are you?"

"I don’t know, I don't know." 
There was a puzzled look In his 

frank fa- e, and for my part I was 
strangely 111 at ease. With all my 
Joy at his coming, there was n 
sense of nnxlety. even of fear, I had J 
not wanted him to come Just then, I

the lips and trembling. She looked 
at me piteously.

" I ’m afraid," she faltered.
“Be brave, little girl," I whis

pered. leading her forward. Then I 
threw aside the curtains.

“Garry," I said, "this is—this Is 
Berna."

There they stood, fuce to face at 
last. Long ago I had visioned this 
meeting, planned for, yet dreaded 
it, and now with utter suddenness 
It had come.

The girl had recovered her calm, 
an 1 I must siv slit- Pure herself 
well. As she gazed at my brother 
there was a proud, high look in her 
eyes.

And Garry—his smile had van
ished. His face was cold and stem. 
No doubt he saw in her a crea
ture who was preying on me, and 
an Influence for evil, an overwhelm
ing Indictment against me of sin 
and guilt. All th|s I read In his 
eyes; then Berna advanced to him 
with outstretched hnnd.

“How do you do? I've heard so 
much about you I feel as If |'d 
known you long ago."

She was so winning. 1 could see 
be was quite taken aback. He took 
the little white hand and It- :,«•«] 
down from his splendid height to 
the sweet eyes that gazed into 
his. He bowed with i< v pollt** 
ne;*s.

“ I feel flattered. 1 us-tre vou.

that my brother should have men
tioned me to you."

Here he shot a dark look at 
roe.

“Sit down again. Garry,” I said. 
T e r ra  and I want to talk to you.”

lie  complied, but with an IU 
grace. We all three sat down, and 
a grave constraint was upon us. 
Berna broke tbe silence.

“ You will stay with us for s time, 
wont you?"

“ Well, that all depends — I 
haven’t quite decided yet. I want 
to take Athol here home with me."

“ Home— ” There wus a pathetic 
catch in her voice. Her eyes went 
round the little room that meant 
“Lome" to her.

“ Yes, that will be nice." she fal
tered. Then, with a brave effort, 
she broke into a lively conversation 
about the North. As she talked
an Inspiration seemed to come to 
her. A light beaconed In her eyes. 
Her face, tine as a cameo, became 
eager, rapt. As I watched her I 
thought what a perfect little lady

to see me there. I was not ready ; fhe w and j M t  r)ro,1(1 of h,.; 
for him. I had planned other- He WM u„tenlUjS carefully, wltli
wise.

His gaze roved around the room. 1 
Suddenly It fell on a piece of em 
broidery. He started slightly and 
I saw his eyes narrow, his mouth 
set. He looked at me again. In

shot him forward like a stone from an odd, bewildered way. lie went
a catapult It landed him on the on speaking, but there was a queer
hank fifty feet away with a sicken- | constraint in his manner.

trig • - Th ey  revp * T^oo**to all *c
H r  1►P hand ha . to be amouta T in

a t* TEh XT I T— t.OHsieh* fen VOR yen ir*
\ l.i w . Athol fin* >v p re va i l . on •
I W r to m arry  him and the o* r r -

rr.onv . «et fo r  the r ext dnv Tt t r .
xv ■ t b .... w a rn ln r  c f  his com nar " Y f
A th * - brother Gar ry arrive*. wish.

Ing crash. Then, as he lay. It 
pounded and battered him out of
all semblance of a man.

alters were having their re-

df
get married." 
whenever you
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! with Its thaw was upon 
With a curious fascination.
• lown at the mighty river 
*• Ice could not hold much 
It was patchy, netted with 
raved up In ridges, mot 

i slushy pools, corroded to 
m. Decidedly It was rot- 
i every 'ip was the ques- 
i  Ice—when will It go 
or to these exiles of the 

'.'ter eight months of isn- 
ie sight of 

>'« like heaven 
,ts, freedom, friendly faces, ! 
p nearer to that "Outside" 

dreams,
' *ar the nlr was! Sounds 
o me with marvelous di*- 

Summer was coming, 
b It the assurance of a 1 
•. Down there I could see , 

c, and on its veranda, ham- | 
tlie HtJl». figure of !

T m  going to slay here for a 
; month and then I want you to come 
| hack with me. Come back home 

and get some of the old color into 
! your cheeks. Tlie country doesn't 
I agree with you, but we'll have you 
| all right pretty soon. Oh, we'll 

have the good old times over again! 
You’ll see. we'll soon put you right” 

“ It’s good of you, Garry, to think 
so much of me; but I'm afraid. I ’m 
afraid I can't come Just yet I’ve 
got so much to do. I've got thirty 
men working for me I've Just got 
to stay."

He sig.ied.
“ Well, if you stay. I ’ll stay, too. 

mind me of a picture I know of j don’t like the way you're look- 
Saint Cecilia, the same delicacy of 1 jng You're working too hard. Per-

"Well, tomorrow."
She smiled radiantly; then her 

faoe grew quite serious.
“ What will I wear?" she asked 

plaintively.
“ Wear? Oh, anything. That 

white dress you’ve got on—1 never 
saw you looking so sweet You

Ing. You’re working 
feature, the same pure coloring, the j haps 1 can help yon." 
same grace of expression." * - ................... - •‘All right: I'm afraid you'll And

“Foolish one!" she chided; hut |t rather awful, though. But for
time It will Interest you."
‘I think it will." And again his

her voice was deliciously tender, 
and her eyes were love-lit

pen water I over to me, and knelt I *>yes stared fixedly nt that piece
It would ky my chair, putting her arms Df embroidery on Its little hoop.

' around me prettily. The pure, B ^ -^ n  the rurtnlns that hung 
l00***"! °P in*0 rolne. over the bedroom door I could see

'H e  have been hnppy Berna standing (OOtlODleSB. 1 won
i dered If he could see her, too. His 

Yet I have ^yes followed mine. They rested 
on the curtains and the strong, 
stern look came Into his face. Yet 
again he banished it with a sunnv

derful, why, in name of
Heaven, haven't you married her?"

His manner towurd her in the 
early part of the Interview had 
hurt me. had roused lo me a cer
tain perversity. I determined to 
stand by my guns.

"Marriage." said I, “ Isn’t every
thing; often isn't anything. Love 
is, and always will be, the great ] 
reality. Such a love la oure. 
There’s not ninety-nine in a hun- ' 
dred legally married couples that 
have formed such a sweet love-sam*- 
tlfled union aa we have. That girl la 
pureat gold, a pearl of untold price. 
There has never been a jnr in the 
harmony of our lives. We love 
each other absolutely. We trust 
and believe In each other. We 
would make any sacrifice for each 
other."

“Oh. man! man!" he said crush- j
Ingly. "wlist'* _’nt Into you? What
nonsenst
I'm air - 
would * 
tn

\ Int
g' d •:

In

nl

da. * 
what
other—Hi: 

'* Balder 
anger me 1.0(1

haven’t we, boy?" she asked.
"Exquisitely happy, 

always been nfraid."
"Of what, dearest?"
" I  don't know. Some! 

too good to  Inst."
tomorrow wt•’ ll

w It i 

he ‘Mot I ret raa that

Ith
evident interest. Gradually his 
look of stern antagonism had given 
way to one of attention. Yet I 
could see he was studying hpr. His 
intent gaze never moved from her 
face.

After a little he rose to go.
“ I’ll return to the hotel with you,”

Berna gave us n pathetically anx
ious little look. There was a red 
spot on each cheek and her eyes 
were bright I could sec she want
ed to cry.

“ I ’ll he hack In half an hour, 
dear," I said, while Garry gravely 
shook hands with her.

We did not speak on the way 
to his room. When we reached It 
he switched on the light nnd turned 
to me.

“Brother, who Is this girl?"
“ .She’s—she’s my housekeeper.

All i can My at present,
Garry."

“Married?"
“ No."
•flood God!’’
“Sit down, Garry; light a cigar. 

We may as well talk this over 
quietly.”

He stured at me. His mouth 
hardened; his brow contracted.

“Now," I went on; “ I want to 
say this. You remember, Garry, 
mother u«ed to tell us of our sis
ter who died when she wag a baby. 
How we would have loved her, 
would we not, Garry? Well, I .tell 
you this—If our sister had grown 
up she could have been no sweeter, 
purer, gentler than this girl of mine, 
this Berrm.

He Nmiled Ironically.
“Then ” he said " if site Is so woo-

»-tnip I* this? j 
!: *r’s dead. Tt '
• then her heart 

i was living
• • : with a—’’

• i I •• young-
• < r"«H ‘( i  you; | 

. I've grown 
i from tlie

broader, 
We can’t

• • m i'- ow path
* v/e niuat 

• n- 'D os* In these 
- :i and shuiue In

V.V love each 
r tin Mention " 
lie cried “Oil. you 
:i»rc. A th o l. | came 

all thla way to eee you abftlt this 
matter. You never told me any
thing of this girl In your lettera. 
You were ashamed."

“ I knew I could never make you 
understand."

“You might have tried. Tm nor 
so dense In the understanding No. 
you would not tell tne, and I ’ve had 
letters, warning letters. It was left 
to other people to tell me how you 
drank and gambled and squandered 
your money; how you were like to 
a madman. They told me you 
had settled down to live with one 
of the creatures, a vvnmnn who had 
made her living In the dance halls, 
and every one knows no woman 
ever did that and remained 
straight. I would not believe It  
but now I’ve come to see for my
self, and It’s all true. It's all true. 
Boy, I must save you. I roust for 
the honor of the old name that’s 
never been tarnished. I must make 
you come home with me."

“ No, no," I said. “ I’ll never leave 
M t ”

“ It will be all right. We can pay 
her. It can he arranged. Think 
of the honor of the old name, 
ltd."

“ I shook him off. “ Pay !"—I 
laughed Ironically. “ Pay" in con
nection with the name of Berna— 
again I laughed.

“She’t good." I said once again. 
“ Walt a little till yon know her. 
Don’t Judge her yet. Wult a little."

He saw It was no use tp 
waste further words on me. He 
sighed.

“ Well, well," he said, “huve It 
your own way. I think she’s ruin
ing you. She must be bad, or she 
wouldn’t live with yon like that. 
But have It your own way, boy; I ’ll 
wait and see.”

In the days that followed I did 
much to bring about a friendship 
between Gurry and Berna. At first 
I hn<t difficulty 'n dragging him to 
t!ie house, hut In u little while 
1— iiiqie quite w illingly. His sunny 
charm returned, and with it his bril

liant smiie, his warm, endearing 
frankness.

I must say 1 tried very hard to 
reconcile Berna and Garry. I threw 
them together on every opportu
nity, for I wanted him to under
stand and to love her. 1 felt he 
had hut to know her to appreciate 
her at her true value, and. although 
he spoke no word to me, I was soon 
conscious of a vast change in him. 
Short of brotherly regard, he was 
everything that could be desired to 
her—cordial, friendly, charming. 
Once I asked Berna what she 
thought of him.

“ I think he’s splendid," she said 
quietly. "He's the handsomest man 
I ’ve ever seen, and he's ns nice as 
he’s good looking. In many ways 
you remind me of him. and yet 
there's a difference."

"I remind you of him—no, girl, 
lie's as much above roe as l am 
above—sny a siwash. He has all 
the virtues; I. all the faults. He 
Is tlie self I should have been If 
the worst had been the best."

"Hush! you nre ray sweetheart," 
stie assured mo with n caress, "and 
the dearest in the world.”

“ By the wuy, Berna,”  I said, “you 
remember something we talked 
about before he came? Don't you 
think that now—?”

“ Now—?"
“ Yes."
“AH right.’’ She flashed a glad, 

tender look nt me nnd left the 
room. That night she was strange
ly eluted.

I wus head over heels in work. 
In a mail Just arrived I had a letter 
from the Prodigal, nnd a certain 
paragraph in It set me pondering. 
Here Jt was;

To Be Continued Next Week

SORE GUMS—Pyorrhea

Heal your gums nnd save your 
teeth. It's simple. Jm> get a bot-1 
tie of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and 
fololw directions. Don’t delay; do j 
it now. Leto’s is always guar
anteed.—WT heeler’s.

We'll Put Vour 
Clothes 

In Good Shape
It pays to have us take 

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service 
excellent. We’d like to 
see the suit that we esn’t

make just as fresh and
clean as a new one ! Try
us out.

Phone 26H

ASHBY WHITE  
Dry Cleaner

We ta ll For And Deliver

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS

TIN  WORK

GAS LIGHTS 

BATH TUBS 

GAS STOVES 

ELECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
PHONE 224 

BAIRD. * - - TEXAS

Pure Milk
Every drop of milk 

that goes out of this 
store has been scientifi
cally tested—

You may be sure it 
is rich in flavor, abso

lutely pure and contains 
plenty of nourishment. 
The best for the grow
ing child and you.

Phone to ensure regu
lar delivery.

(.'REAM 39c
Phone 111 for regular de

livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk
J. M. Glover, Mgr.

Clubbing Rate

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Electric and foot power Sing
er Sewing Machine* for sale on 
easy term*. I also have a few 
good second hand machine* for 
for sale. See me if interested 
in a sewing machine.

J. C. Neal. Clyde Tex.
29-62t

THE BAIRI) STAR
and

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

one vear for

$2.00
(In County

$2.50
(Outside County)

This offer is good until Dec. 1st 
only.

Next year is election year and 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News will 
be a splendid medium for keeping 
up with State affairs. While The 
Star will give you tne local news. 
Send in your subscription at once 
to this office.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R. G. POW ELL
Physician and Sargeon

Office In Telephone Bldf. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Sargaoa

Local Surgeon. Texas A  
Pacific Railroad Co. 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD, TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Resdence Phone 235 

W. S. HAM LETT 
Resdence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETT & HAM LETT

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases 

o f Women and Children 
Office at Baird Drug, Phene 29

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL

DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 BIks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

i
OTIS BOWYER

Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRI), TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.

Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

The Baird Star

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEWIS

Attorney*-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
BAIRD. TEXAS

I). K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT 

LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texaa
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in AH Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thoman L. Blanton, Jr.

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
^any ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W.O. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

Honey Production
A good hive of bees In a good 

location can produce a pound of 
honey In three-fourths of an hour 
or about 20 or 22 pounds a day.

Pleasure end Sorrow
“To enjoy life’s pleasures,” said 

HI Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “we 
must face Its sorrows. No one 
could lielleve that hupplness might 
depend on being deaf, dumb and 
blind.”—Wnshlngton Stnr.

TEXAS COWBOY DIES IN 
PH ILIPPINES

Notice of the dearth of “ Tex”  
Reavis, was sent Mayor Schwartz 
a some two weeks ago by Chief 
of Police Keith, of Baguio, and 
the notice eras published in The 
Star. Tlie fallowing articles taken 
from the Abilene Reporter will be 
of interest to our readers some of 
whom no doubt will remember the 
picturesque character;

‘ ‘ Tex’ Reavis is dead.
That picturesque character who 

started life as a fiddling cowboy 
in Stephens and Taylor counties 
and later discovered and saw de
veloped the great mining district 
of Buguio in the Philippine Islands 
died recently in his hut near Bag- 
guio. Although half dozen fortunes 
were made is the mines which grew 
»»ut of his discovery claim, Roavis 
died a pensioner.

three months and Reavis made a 
flying trip through Texas, visit
ing me at Breckenridge, before re
turning to the islands,”  Sloan 
wrote.

Reavi* is remembered as a gay, 
venturesome blade by L. J. Ackers 
and several other pioneer West 
Texans who still reside in this 
section.

the Sout)

Knew Abilene Man

Reavis canto of pioneersing stock 
and spent his life in jumping from 
one frontier to another. His father, 
J. C. Reavis was born, and created 
the little town of Valley View in 
cook county. Latere the father 
brought his family to West Texas, 
where he established Crystal Falls 
on the bank of the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river in 1877. ‘Tex”  
then known as John Frederick Rea
vis, was 16 in 1877, according to 
Ira A. Sloan of near Breckenridge 
who was in a string band with 
Reavis at the time.

Fred had two brothers, F. A. and 
D. L. Reavis. The latter died- in 
Foard county in 1927 and F. A. 
Reavis lives at Enterprise, Oregon, 
Sloan has informed the Reporter- 
News bv letter.

He was also well known to J.
J. Keith, who has been chief of 
police at Baguio for several years. 
.Mr. Keith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
(J. M. Keith of Abilene, Mr. Keith 
has furnished the Reporter-News 
with a copy of the Tribune, a news
paper published at Manila, P. I., 
in which the following appear.- wiht 
reference to “ Tex”  Reavis.

“ An indefatigable prospector, he 
discovered half a dozen mines, sold 
them, and spent everything in rio- 
t< us living. O f late years he had 
live dat Antumok, a pensioner of 
the Benguet Consolidated Mining 
company located today on the site 
of the first claim “ Tex* staked out, 
after being mustered out of the 
army.

“ According to his wishes he was 
buried without any ceremony what
soever.

Made Own Coffin

Roamed Weal Texas

After roaming over West Texas 
as a musician-cowboy, Fred poined 
the army at the beginning of the 
Spainsh-American war, went to 
Cuba and then to the Philippine 
Islands, where he took his das- 
charge and began prospecting. 
Sloan said.

“ When Fred came to the U. S. 
in 1918 on a visit he landed in San 
Francisco, California. He had read 
the works of Joaquin Miller and 
wanted to see the writers home, i 
He went to Okland to visit the pre- 1 
raises, then in charge of Miller’s 
daughter. Four days after he met 
Miss Miller, whose father had been 
dead for five years, Reavi* mar-1 
ried her. They lived together for I

“ Two years ago, when death had 
stared him in the face, he had beg
ged his friend, Chief Poline Keith, 
of Baguio, to select his grave 
wrhich would have to be as he said 
among those of all the other ‘old 
Timer*’ Thu« whi*n he felt death 
approach last week, he sent word 
to his friend1, the chief, that he 
should have his grave dug and all 
put in reudiness as he could last 
but a fe w’days longer. He asked 
to be buried with as little ‘ fuBs 
and feathers’ (as he put it) as pos
sible, as he wished to die and be 
buried as he had lived, unstenta- 
tiously, and without any reli
gious beliefs whatsoever.

“ He was always threatened to 
make his own coffin with his own 
hands before he died, as he seem
ed to have a horror of the make
shift affairs so many humans be
ings are put away in, in Baguio. 
True to his word he completed his 
coffin a month before his death.

“ He lived many years in the 
counties of Taylor and Stephens in 
Texas and could relate many a tale 
of the large cattle companies of

.■ .. , Y- . »•
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Where BA IR I) is ENTERTAINED
H. PQBD TAYLOR* Owner and Mgr.

PHONE 237

FRIDAY OCT. 18 

Cecil B. Demi lie’s

‘ The Godless Girl'
This years Outstanding Pic

ture. ALSO—

Two Reel Comedy and Se

cond Epaode of

“Tarzan The 
Mighty”

SATURDAY, OCT. 19 

Ken Maynard and his beau

tiful horse in

**The Phanton 
City”

all the action and thrills you
g

care for.

MON.-TU ES.-OCT.-21-22

Greta Garbo
tt i1The Single 
Standard”

With Nils Asther, Dorothy 

Sebastian and John Mack 

Brown. Also Collegians and 

Newt* Keel.

W ED. T H l’ RS. OCT. 23-24 
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Also Aesop* Fables &. 

Comedy

This is a real Western with

Why Be Good’
Comedy &. News 

FR ID AY, OCT. 25

‘T/if Pagan"
ADMISSION 10c-25c

Matinee starts each afternoon at 2:00, 
Night show starts promptly at 1:00 

Two complete shows in afternoon. 
Three shows at Night.

I certainly appreciate the wonderful patronage so 
far and will say our Talking picture equipment will 
be here real soon and be installed.

I am doing everything in my power to give Baird 
a Theatre second to none andwish to say also I will

appreciate the full co-operation of the merchants 
and people in general.

I ’m sure all the business men realize to make 
Baird grow we must trade at home— I expect to be 
100 per cent for Baird, buy nothing anywhere, if I 
can get it here.

This Theatre will be open every afternoon and 
night of the year excepts Sundays— always ready 
to help in anyway to push Baird forward.

The people might as well face conditions square
ly. Business is fast going to key centers— automo
biles and highways have made this possible.

Lets trade at home, and have our key center here.
H. FORD TAYLOR
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1 PROFESSIONAL  T 
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Sargeon

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and SargaM 

Local Surgeon, Texas A 
Pacific Railroad Co. 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT 
Readence Phone 235 

W. S. HAM LETT 
Kesdence Phone 73 

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

HAM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases 
of Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug, Phone 29

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL

DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.

Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEWIS

Attorneys-at - Law

Practice in Civil Courts 
BAIRI), TEXAS

D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert (
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LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas
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Suite 710 Alexander Building 
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Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.
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TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
^any ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepe- 
phone is for yourself, yourself,

Iyour family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis- 

| faction.

I 
I 
I
❖  -

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

Pleasure and Sorrow
“To enjoy life’s pleasures,” said

HI Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “we 
must fare Its sorrows. No one 
could l>elleve that happiness might 
depend on being deaf, dumb and 
blind."—Washington Star.

f
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TEXAS COWBOY DIES IN 
PH ILIPPIN ES

Notice of the deaeth of ’ ‘Tex”  
Reavis, was sent Mayor Schwartt 
a some two weeks ago by Chief 
of Polio* Keith, of Baguio, and 
the notice was published in The 
Star. The following articles taken 
from the Afcilene Reporter will be 
of interest to our readers some of 
whom no doubt will remember the 
picturesque character:

*‘Tex‘ Reavis is dead.
That picturesque character who 

started life as a fiddling cowboy 
in Stephens and Taylor counties 
and later discovered and saw de
veloped the great mining district 
of Buguio in the Philippine Islands 
died recently in his hut near Bag- 
guio. Although half dozen fortunes 
were made is the mines which grew 
out of his discovery claim, Reavis 
died a pensioner.

Reavis came of pioneersing stock 
and spent his life in jumping from 
one frontier to another. His father, 
J. C. Reavis was bom, and created 
the little town of Valley View in I 
cook county. Latere the father, 
brought his family to West Texas, I 
where he established Crystal Falls 
on the bank of the Clear Fork 
of the Brazos river in 1877. ‘Tex“  
then known as John Frederick Rea
vis, was 16 in 1877, according to 
Ira A. Sloan of near Breckenridge 
who was in a string band with 
Reavis at the time.

Fred had two brothers, F. A. and 
D. L. Reavis. The latter died- in 
Foard county in l ‘J27 and F. A. 
Reavis lives at Enterprise, Oregon, 
Sloan has informed the Reporter- 
News by letter.

Roamed West Texas

After roaming over West Texas 
as a musician-cowboy, Fred poined 
the army at the beginning of the 
Spainsh-Amencan war, want to 
Cuba and then to the Philippine 
Islands, where he took his das- 
charge and began prospecting, 
Sloan said.

"When Fred came to the U. S. 
in 11)18 on a visit he landed in San 
Francisco, California. He had read 
the works of Joaquin Miller and 
wanted to see the writers home. 
He went to Okland to visit the pre- 1 
raises, then in charge of Miller’s 
daughter. Four days after he met 
Miss Miller, whose father had been 
dead for five years, Reavis mar
ried her. They lived together for I

three months and Reavis made a 
flying trip through Texas, visit
ing me at Breckenridge, before re
turning to the islands,”  Sloan 
wrote.

Reavis is remembered as a gay, 
venturesome blade by L. J. Ackers 
and aeveral other pioneer West 
Texans who still reside in this 
section.

Knew Abilene Man

He was also well known to J.
J. Keith, who has been chief of 
police at Baguio for several years, j 
Mr. Keith is a son of Mr. and Mrs.! 
G. M. Keith of Abilene, Mr. Keith i 
has furnished the Reporter-News; 
with a copy of the Tribune, a news- ' 
paper published at Manila, P. I., 
in which the following appear.- wiht J 
reference to “ Tex”  Reavis.

“ An indefatigable prospector, he! 
discovered half a dozen mines, sold 1 
them, and spent everything in rio- 1 
t< us living. O f late years he had 
live <iat Antamok, a pensioner of > 
the Benguet Consolidated Mining1 
company located today on the site ' 
of the first claim “ Tex* staked out.j 
after being mustered out of th e ! 
army.

“ According to his wishes he was 
buried without any ceremony what
soever.

, Made Own Coffin

"Tw o years ago, w hen death had | 
stared him in the face, he had beg- 1 
ged his friend. Chief Poline Keith, | 
of Raguio, to select his grave 
which would have to be as he said I 
among those of all the other ‘old 
Timers’ Thu« when he felt death 
approach last weak, he sent word 
to his friendl the chief, that he 
should have his grave dug and all 
put in readiness as he could last 
but a fe wdays longer. He asked 
to he buried with as little ‘ fuss 
and feathers’ (as he put it) as pos
sible, as he wished to die and be 
buried as he had lived, unstenta- 
tiously, and without any reli
gious beliefs whatsoever.

“ He was always threatened to 
make his own coffin with his own 
hands before he died, as he seem
ed to have a horror of the make
shift affairs so many humans be
ings are put away in, in Baguio. 
True to his word he completed his 
coffin a month Before his death.

“ He lived many years in the 
counties o f Taylor and Stephens in 
Texas and could relate many a tale 
of the large cattle companies of
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Cecil B. Demi lie’s

*The Godless Girl
This years Outstanding Pic

ture. ALSO—

Two Reel Comedy and Se

cond Epsodc of

“Tarzan The 
Mighty”

SATURDAY, OCT. 19 

Ken Maynard and his beau

tiful horse in

“The Phanton 
City”

Also Aesop* Fables & 

Comedy

This is i  real Western with

all the action and thrills you 

care for.

MON.-TUES.-OCT.-21-22 

Greta Garbo

“The Single 
Standard”

With Nils Asther, Dorothy 

Sebastian and John Mack 

Brown, Also Collegians and 

News Keel.

WED. THURS. OCT. 23-24 

Colleen Moore in

“Why Be Good”
Comedy & News 
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“The Pagan”
ADMISSION 10c-25c

Matinee starts each afternoon at 2:00, 
Night show starts promptly at 7:00 

Two complete shows in afternoon. 
Three shows at Night.

I certainly appreciate the wonderful patronage so 
far and will say our Talking picture equipment will 
be here real soon and be installed.

I am doing everything in my power to give Baird 
a Theatre second to none andwish to say also I will

appreciate the full co-operation of the merchants 
and people in general.

I ’m sure all the business men realize to make 
Baird grow we must trade at home— I expect to be 
100 per cent for Baird, buy nothing anywhere, if I 
can get it here.

This Theatre will be open every afternoon and 
night of the year excepts Sundays— always ready 
to help in anyway to push Baird forward.

The people might as well face conditions square
ly. Business is fast going to key centers— automo
biles and highways have made this possible.

Lets trade at home, and have our key center here.
H. FORD TAYLOR

the Southwest.'

Lost Eye In Attack
“ One of these told of an Indian 

atack. The horses of the stage 
coach had been shot by the Indi
ans and passengers and driver 
were under the coach defending 
themselves, when a bullet struck 
a spoke of a wheel breaking o ff 
a splinter which, with terrific for
ce, flew directly into Tex’s left 
eye and made that eye useless. 
This compelled him to wear a mon
ocle in his right eye, in reality for 
the purpose of aiding sight, but 
which still enhanced his appear
ance as a ’ Dandy’ when the Gran
dee mood was upon him. On ac
count of his eye he was debarred 
from the army when the Spanish- 
American war broke out he there
fore volunteered and was accept
ed as a pontoon teamster.

“ He 1 ived for the most part in 
the most primitive way at An- 
tanmk in a shack, wearing a khaki 
shirt and living with the Jgorots. 
But every now and then, suddenly 
his panish blood would begin to 
act, and he would slick up from 
head to foot, don a stiff shirt and 
collar and a long black flowing 
tie, a fine suit of clothes, which 
somehow he always saved out of 
all wrecks and for such occasions 
place his Stetson at a rakish angle 
on his curly head throw his mono
cle into his eye and with a small 
cane monut his mountain pony and 
sally forth to conquer Baguio, 
where he flattered and made love ' 
to the ladies and was much ad
mired and made much o f for a day, i 
only to go hack to his shack and 
sink back the next day in the 
rough-shod world o f primitive man.

“ He was unique and queer and 
interesting and in many ways ad
mirable. He was remarkably well 
read for a man in his station of 
life, and he kept up with the prog
ress of the world. He was a natural 
born wit and could amue and enter
tain high and low, impress even 
the wisest and oldest. Children 
loved him as he loved them.”

TO LECTURE OVER K. P. R. C. 
AT HOUSTON

The Rev. Thomas A. Carney, 
Rector of St. Mary’s Cathedral, at 
Galveston, will lecture o y r  K. P.- 
R. C. at Houston everey thursday 
evening during the fall and win
ter from 5:30 to 6 o’clock. The lec
tures will accept the challenge that 
has been thrown to his church and 
her people in repeated accusations 
of “ Romanism”  by explaining in 
frank open speech, the organiza
tion and principle doctrine of the I 
Roman Catholic church. Types of | 
subjects to he discussed are: 

“ Protestanism vs. Catholicity,”  
Martin Luther, the Bolshevist,”  
“ Catholics and Marriage" Catho
lics and Confession,”  etc.

Wants To Tell His 
Friends Of Sargon

“ I ’ve seen Dallas grow from a 
small town to a great city and I 
have many friends in Texas. I 
want them all to know about Sar
gon and what it did for me.

WOMAN MAKES 
HOME IN SWAMP

W h oU  Body Covered With  
Thick Mat a f Silky 

Brown Hair.

Mobile, Ala.—A wild woman, 
stark naked, with the exception of
a breech, or loin cloth, and covered 
with a thick mat of silky brown 
hair, is reported to have been seen 
r.t-ar the Leaf river swamp by P. 
A. Walker, farmer of Taylorvllle, 
Mi*s., recently.

Walker, when seen by a newspa
per man, stated that he was work
ing on the edge of a cotton t itch, 
clearing tip some new land, vhen 
tils visitor approached him out of 
the swamps nearby, lie said he 
had heard her scream at Intervals 
during thp morning hour*, hut paid 
no attention to It, as the screama 
hud been heard almost daily during 
the year.

The woman emerged from the 
(hick woods directly in front of the 
furnier.

Too astonished to give utterance 
to worn*, the man stood stock 
still and stared at her for a few 
moments as site paced back and 
forth like a wild unitnul caged, 
arms folded aud glaring at him 
with piercing eyes that seemed to 
burn through him.

Wears Only Brtsch Cloth.
She was nude except for a hreech 

cloth tied around her waist, but 
was covered with brown hair fri<m 
iter face to her fe e t , lie stated. The 
huir on her face wits of a tine 
silky texture and al*out one inch 
long, while that which covered her 
body was between three and five 
Inches long. Her head hair hung 
two feet down In r buck and gave 
the appearance of tuning been <ut 
off or b*d»bed at some time it. the 
past.

Breaking the silt nee. Walker 
Mid, he asked her what she 
wanted.

"I want something to eat." she 
replied In n clear voice, speaking 
with apparent nervous haste, but 
enunciating clearly.

In resj>o:tse to tills statement. 
Walker declared he urged her to 
accompany him to his home and 
get some food.

“ I haven't eaten at any one’i  
home In six yeurs." she is rejiorted 
to have said. "I lost tuy mind six 
year# ago and have been living in 
the woods of tills swamp since. I 
was raised in Alabama," she added. 

Eats Animals Raw.
“How do you live?" she was 

asked by her questioner.
"On rabbits, squirrels and vego- 

Ublee. when I  cen get them."
"How do you cook them?"
*1 w t them raw," was the nn-

WM. D. VAUGHN

“ My stomach was out of order 
for a long time. Although I ate 
very litle, I was often in misery 
after meals and smothering spells 
would frequently wake me at night. 
I was constipated, my blood was 
thin and my color was as yellow 
os gold. I had severe pains in my 
back and sides and my kidneys 
would get me up all during the 
night.

“ Since taking Sargon, I ’m in 
better health than for years. I eat 
like a hungry school boy and can 
digest anything. There’ s not a pain 
in my body and I sleep good all 
night. Sargon Pills toned up my 
liver and ended my constipation. 
\<>w my skin has a good healthy 
color and I feel like a new man.”  
Wm. D. Vaughn, 1910 S. Akard 
St.. Dallas.

City Pharmacy, Agents.

Bat Da We Know It?
Few of us have more Judgment 

than we need right on our own 
premises.—American Mugaxioe.

She was asked where she slept 
and spent her time, and declared 
that she slept In the tall grasses
along the river hunk part of the
time and in nn abandoned logging 
camp some.

“ I lived in Gambrlll’s cave" (re
ferring to a « v< on the bonks of 
Leuf liver) “ i. .11 son c <m»* killed 
my dog; th n I left and have 
roamed the swamps m.d lived lu re 
und there since.”

She is said by Walker to linve 
finally ceased tier paring to and 
fro, and turning to leave, said: “ I 
will see you again."

With these lust words she is said 
to have turned ubruptly und 
walked off toward the far edge of 
the clearing nearest the river.

Interviews with various resident* 
of the community i which Walker 
resides elicited the information 
that screams, attributed to the 
woman, now that her existence is 
established, have l»een heard al
most daily throughout the >ear.

Potato Flourishes
Attached to Corn Root

Eugene, Ore.—Corn and potatoes 
have often met on dinner plates, 
hut it remained for a young gar
dener, Frank Norton, ten, of Rose- 
burg, to combine these two vege
tables In the field. The thrifty 
young farmer this spring planted 
potatoes between the rows of corn, 
and recently when he pulled up a 
cornstalk he found It firmly at
tached to a potato. The tuber had 
completely separated itself from 
tke parent vine and had attached 
itself to the corn root, from which 
It was drawing nourishment und 
was growing well, the gardener 
declared.

Airman Circles Inside 
Rim of Active Volcano

Auckland, New Zealand.—Flying 
Inside the crater of an active vol
cano is the latest accomplishment 
of Capt M. C. McGregor of Hamil
ton. Recently Captain McGregor, 
with a companion, dipped his Moth 
alrplune down inside the rim of the 
active volcano at Ngaruuhoe. 
North island, and before he 
emerged he completed the circuit 
of the Inside rim.

Oaly Ob# Call#
Holland, Mich.—Glen Mannea, 

nineteen, has the same birthday as 
bis two brothers. John, sixteen, and 
OorL, twelve. All three were bom 
an a July 15.

Driver Fined Twice; 
Misdeeds Conflict

Ware. Miss.—Talk about 
double Jeopardy! Arthur Co
hen, motorist, appeared in 
court here, charged with 
having driven to the left of 
a dummy jk»1 Iceman. Two 
fines were Imposed—one be
cause he went to the left and 
the other because he didn't 
go to the right The fines 
totaled $15. Cohen paid.
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Bargain Rate Now m Effect on the

Abilene Morning News
“West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

Rrioq $7.00 perjrw . Subscribe 
SOW and »▼ « ONE THIRD. New and 

subscriptions accepted at the 
BARGAIN RATH of $470 for one year, 
in eliding Sundays, i  page of Oomics 
twmej day, Sight pages of Sunday comics 
and Twelve page Sunday Magazine sec
tion.

By Mail Only 
In West Texas

GMve Yrmt Subscription to Your Home Town Agent or Leave at Local
Newspaper Office

Less Than One Cent and a Half Per Day!Abilene Morning News
NSXl YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR-YOU NEED THIS BIG NEV> :PAPER

HERE’S OUR CLUBBING OFFER
Regular price of the Abilene Morning News 
for one year including Sundays $7.00
Regular price of Baird Star $L50
Total price, both papers for one year --------  $SJ5$

Subscribe Now and get Both Papers for only $5.00 
Out Side County $5JO

Leave your subscription at our office

THE BAIRD STAR
BAIRI). TEXAS

Zcanamical Tron .poria tion

CHEVROLET SIX
—the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have 

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding 
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It 
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of 
progress: fu build a quality automobile whose design 
incorporates ivery possible feature of progressive 
engineering . . .  whose beauty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine 
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose 
price is so low as to be within reach of the great 
majority of the people. We want you to know what 
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six—the modern car of universal appeal. We 
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within 
the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advantages 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

Check /
Price for Price 
Value for Value

Ea^IUtTU . . .  *5 2 5
T h u ______
PHAETON . . .

Thu
COACH
Thu
OOl’PX

•5 2 5

•595

•5 9 5

si*T»rt c o r n . •6 4 5
Thu
■ D A N  . . .
Thu IM P B tlA L  I, 
WHAN .. .

*6 7 5

6 9 5
Atl priumtf. • .  6 fmctmrt, 

rimi. HUhitm  
O mmM ot th* M h « r « d  prtr* aa wall aa th* Hat (f  a. k ) 
■rtrt w hm  • ompqrlwg am  naaahll* aolaaa. O ar l a l w i  
daMvcrad prhra toclud* only author Uad , hart** turn 
fratghr and 4* H * * n .* n 4 th* chart* for any at 

in t w irW *  or (inuo  inti daalrad

THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEKONSTATION W E E K .

LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD. TEXAS 

W INTERS CHEVROLET COMPANY 
PUTNAM . TEXAS

< i c q a i e  I N __T A K E  A  R I D E  I N  T H I S  S E N S A T I O N A L  S I X

T*** vmmmmm
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Man’s Duties Pretty Salutation
Man was uot boro to solve the In nncient (lava the Spanish peo- 

prohlera of the universe, hut to pie used this abbreviation at the 
find out what he has to do— and to close of a letter: “Ss.a.h.a-tn." 
reft rain himself within the limn* This la Interpreted. “Your faithful 
of his cotQprehensiou.—Goethe. servant wh< kisses your hand."

S P E C I A L

Croquegnole permanent ware $5.00

Eugene permanent ware $0.50

Largest Beauty Shop in H est Texas

12 Booths, Sun Boom and 

Recreation Room

MAR1NELL0 BEAUTY SALON
266*0 Cypress Opposite Majestic Theatre 

ABILENE, TEXAS

(iEO \\. SCOGGINS'. Mar.

For Sunday 
Dinner

Try our Silver Slice Cake in the 
followinir flavor: Orange, Pine*
apple, Cherry, Maple Nut and Co
conut. They are fre*h, because we 
make them here.

CITY BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boydstun 
and Mrs. Franklin attended the 
fair and visited relatives in Dal
las last week end.

Texas and Texans 
Continued from 4th page

cotton growing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes, Miss 
Mildred Estes, Fred Robert and 
Bettie Jane Estes, visited the Tex
as State Fair at Dallas Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. Guy W. Green who held 
a meeting at the Presbyterian 

| church here some years ago, writes 
The Star: *‘ I still remember my 
visit to Baird and your kindness 

1 Give my regards to all my friends"

Produce Plants
A few years ago moat of the pro

duce raised by the farmers of Tex
as was sold to their local merchant* 
who made the buying of farm pro
ducts a aide line to merchandising 
as a method of collecting debts. 
There were few "produce mer
chants" who followed buying farm 
products, other than a few staple 
crops, as a business. Now almost 
every town has several firms en
gaged in competitive buying and 
selling of farm produce, and these 
firms are having to enlarge their 
plants to handle their growing busi 
ness. Kenedy is one of the small 
cities where a plant is being en
larged to handle the turkey and 
poultry business that is expected 
this fall. When completed, it will 
be one of the largest produce 
houses in that section of the state.

in Texas.
Llano Plant Enlarge**

Marble Falls is not the only 
town in the granite section of Tex
as, Burnet and Llano are in friend
ly rivalry with Colorado river 
town. Just recently a granite quar
ry company at Llano completed 
the construction of a steel and con
crete working-shed. 70x380 feet in 
site. This company ernpolys about 
100 workmen and is one of the 
busiest concerns in Texas.

district and is steadily building 
into one of the important irriga
tion centers of Texas.

Carrizo Springs Builds
Carrizo Springs is building an 

$80,000 high school building, and 
has let a contract for street pav
ing for a large part of the town. 
About 1,500,000 strawberry plants 
have been out this fall in the sur
rounding section. The town is in 
the heart of the "W inter Garden"

That Paria Creamery
The chances are that the $150,

000 creamery and poultry plant 
being constructed at Paris is go
ing to reduce Lamar county cotton 
growing very noticeably. Every
where a plant of that kind is built, 
farmers soon begin to reduce their 
crops and use the land for feed 
crops for cows, chickens and hogs. 
The black land sections of Texas, 
once so famed for coton production 
are fast becoming equally as well

1 known as dairy centers.

there has been selling gas IK) cents 
a 1,000 cubic feet, but under liti 
gat ion o nthe part of the city that 
has lasted for fourteen months, 
the company now offers to make a 
net rate of 67 1-2 cent*. Gas at 
the. wells in Tex^s is selling St 
trom € to 10 cents and the dif
ference is said to be chargeable to 
piping and operating expenses.

Gas Comes High
It must cost a great deal to get 

, gas into Waco and surrounding 
j towns, a gas company operating

Birds Unable U  Walk
Martins, In common with all 

swallows, cannot walk. I f  their 
wings are dipped or Injured they
die of starvation In a short time.
Their feet are used only for perch
ing.

Localising Disease
A “ ‘sporadic" disease Is one In 

which the cases occur here and 
there. ‘'Endemic" means In one 
district only; “epidemic" means 
widely prevalent in one pluce, and 
spreading.

Mrs. Arthur Mills and little 
daughter Elizabeth Ann visited 
Miss M irme Mills Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

Dr. J. L. Bailey, of Clyde who has 
heen seriously ill at the West Tex
as Baptist sanitarium, Abilene
since September 26, when h< 
went an operation for appe

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

FREE From 9 o’clock to 12 o’clock Saturday 
We will Give Free 1 Doz. Oranges 
With Each Purchase of $1 or more

SPUDS NICE WHITES T9c10 l.BS.

YAMS EAST TEXAS PORTRICAN 2 ' cPER LB. Ll \»

TOMATOES PEE LB 8 C

,K< )W

TURNIPS
APPLES N (

HOME G R O W N

►NOTH AN

BUNCH

H

DOZ.

FLOUR OUR SPECIAL
48 LB. BAG

( OMPOl ND 8tb pail $1.12

SUGAR Pure Cane Wlh cloth hag 64c

COFFEE Wamba 31h pail $1.39

MILK Van ( amps 6 small cans 23c

PE iNVS RI TTER 16oz. Tumbler 29c

H O M INY $ cans 23c

PE iCHES 2 1-2 Size. Res! grad, 19c

TOM tTOES No. 2 si;, 3 cans 28c

SYRUP We Tex gal. 81c

CORN No. 2 2 cans for 25c

TRY OU
FROM CORN

IR STEAK
FED BABY REEF

D r y  s a l t  j o w l s Per 1b 10 l-2c

BACON Smoked Per lb 23c

8 it IS i OB Purt pork Per lb 20c

HAMBURGER MEAT Per lb 20c

I! M ON Sliced Per lb sliced 32c

PORE ROAST Per lb 29c

ROAST From corn fed baby beef 16c

BACON Squares Per lb 18c

P IC N IC  HA MS Per lb 23c

Band to Tour Europe
The Simmons University Cow’boy 

Band of Abilene, has arianged w> 
make a tour next summer covering J 
a great part o f Europe. Nearly 
300 Texans will accompany this 
band, the purpose being both to | 
see Europe and to advertise Texas. I 
This should be a great educational 
trip for those who go and for the 
countries visited. The good that

Mtis. will be accomplish*-!1 will depend
largely on the personnel of the
party, which should be. and doubt

tin less will be composed of Texans
1 who will reflect crediit on the state.

>> In Texas the tour will result in

V r

American Legion Band 
0. L. Bodenhamer, whose home 11 

at present is at Eldorado, Arkansas > 
but who is a Texas young man, i 
nas been honored by being elected 1 
national commander of the Ameri
can Legion. Major Bodenhamer 
was born in Mills county and edu-1 
catcd in the public schools of, 
Brownwood, at Howard Payne 

| College, and at Baylor University. I 
Before going to Arkansas, he tau-1 

( ght in Texas schools, one position ! 
being with the tate Teachers ocl- j 
lege at San Marcos. He is 34 and { 
is unmarried. His mother lives at j 
Brownwood, which he still call* 
home and where he will deliver an 
Armistice Day address, Nov. 11. 
This is the second time The Ameri-| 
can legion has elected n Texan j 
as its national commander, Alvin j 
Owsley o f Denton and Dallas, hav- | 
ing served in that position with J 
much credit.

Rio Grande Valley R<sources
Foil. >wing a surve v of the r

iurcefi and possibilitiies of the R
rand.? Valley, the Interior D

partment says that with irrigation I 
and propercultivation. the rich Val
ley would give a comfortable liv
ing to 2.000,000 people. There are , 
560.005 acres on this side of the I 
river that have been converted into 

I continuous market gardens inter-1
spercsed with orange and grape- 
growing orchards” . There are 145 
separate irrigation enterprises now 
operating having a total valuation 

I of a)*mt $20,000,000. This is a very 
small part of the area of good lands 
in Texas.

II Highway Cops Duties
Motorcycles o f the State High

way patrolmen, of whom there will 
be fifty, will carry first aid emer- 1 
gency kits to be available for auto
mobile accidents on State highways 
The corps o f patrolmen will prob
ably be ready about the first o f | 
the year to start on thier duties j 

|| o f making the highway- o f TOXM| 
safer for travel. A school of in
struction for the men will be held j 
before they begin their work.

Smith County Farm Hoys 
At the Smith county fair, 35 boys 

of the county entered a contest for 
the best yields of corn in the coun
ty. The highest production was 91 
1-4 bushels an acre on an upland! 
farm, the average of all the crops I 
being 50 bushels, against the aver-j 
age yield by the farms o f the coun
ty of 8 to 10 bushels. The aver
age on the winning crop. With corn 
selling at $1.25 bushel! it is easy 
to see that corn growing was high
ly profitable. There are nearly a I 
million Texas fanners who m igh t, 
learn some profitable lessons from I 
those Smith county boys.

W ) V i ii

Wristen
CASH S P ECI ALS  FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
FREE DELIVERY TO 4 A T  PART OF THE C ITY

Pink Granite Demand
■ ( The pink-granite company operl

ting at Marble Falls is reported' 
to have $250,000 in unfilled orders, 
with orders and inquiries coming

■ in every day. Two shifts keep the
I plant running day and night. New
I machinery can’t be installed fas t;
enough to keep up with the orders, j 

J | Immense sneds are being added 
| to the plant and more will be built 
! soon. Industries like this are help- 
* ing much to make "times good"

C O FF E E  v I lb Can $ji.34
TOILET SOAR Coro bar_______ 4c

1 ar(J 8 lb. Bucket $|,07
1/ ICARONI Spaghetti, box 5c

T a m alas -^^an 10^
CR  4 (  EERS Browns 15c S a l t i n e s _______ 9c

P ! rx 11 ri Old Reliable Light 1.85
I SOUP Crust 48 lb sack M>

| .v »v r

( IKES Browns, 5c box. 3 for _____ _ _ _ 10c

Tomatoes n<> 1 can 5 C
TOMA TOES No. 2 can ____ _ 9c

O r v M r x ft  Chase and Sanborn ;l 29U O T T C C  one o f the best 31b M*
CABBAGE Hard heads, lb _____ 3c

BEANS Fresh, good ones, lb 7'ic

Y A MS Nice ones, lb 3c

BREAD All standard loaves 7c

PRUNES Del Monte 2 tb pkg. 24c

BA R ING POW DER per can 23c

PR A TT'S LH E POW DER 25c box 14c

GR APE ERl IT Large ones, 3 for __ 19c

CORN MEAL  21 th bag _____ 73c

SA LA 1) DRESSING Food, size____ 24c

(  IGA RETTES AII kinds, earton $1.15

EGG M ASH 1 VJ R. 100 tb sack $

BRAN 100 lb sack $1.60

COCO Mothers 1 11) box 19c

PICKLES Sour, quart jar 22c

SI G A R Pure cane, 25 lb bag $1J57

(■ ■ M A R K E T  DEPARTMENT
We take pride in our Market where we have home killed beef, selected by 
men who know- the best of beef. Our pork is coming from the country and 
we wll have real grain fed Mutton from John Asbury’s ranch Saturday.

MUTTON CHOPS Pound 25c

T o r e  CHOPS Pound 29c

REEF RIBS Pound
. .  a  ar» n  i  n , r  n  11 I ( I. ' ( 1 ...........1

76c

!fI
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ROAD BOND E
Baird Delegates 

To WTCC Off 
For El Paso

J. C. Barringer 
Attends Funeral of 

Sister in Dallas

St

Judge B. L. Russell and James 
C. Asbury, secretary of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce, delegates 
to the West Texas C of C Con
vention at El Paso and T. P. Bear
den and Claude Flores left Tues
day evening on the Sunshine Spe
cial for that place.

The Convention convened yester
day and will continue through 
Saturday. El Paso has made ela
borate preparation for the enter
tainment of her visitors.

The Military Review at Fort 
Bliss, offering one of the greatest 
-cones of the kind since the World 
War. the downtown military parade 
and contention parade on the se
cond day, and a night foot hall 
game are hut a few o f the out
standing entertainment features.

The crowning event of the con
vention will be a gorgeous Span
ish Fiesta in Juarez on the clos
ing day. Bull fights in the arena 
both afternoon and evening will 
form part of the program, of 
which Angel Martinez is in charge.

Many Texas Bands are in at
tendance at the Convention, among 
them Simmons' Cowboy Band.. 
Ralph Short of Baird is with them 
an this trip. Ralph plays the snare
drum. . . . .  ___
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. MRS. S. H. FRENCH DIES 
FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS

Dennis Ryan Dies In 
Arizona

Mr. J. I. Rawson, a former resi
dent of Belle Plaine send* us the 
following clipping from a Tucson. 
Arizona paper of the death of Den
nis Ryan, a former resident of 
Baird on Oct. 17.
I tennis Rvun, 64, for 34 years an

engineer of the Southern Pacific 
railroad, died suddenly yesterday. 
He had been at work in his garden 
at the rear of his home, 648 Se
cond avenue, when he complained 

that e had a tightness in his chest,
and expired a few minutes later. 
The body has been taken in charge 
by the Reilly Undertaking com
pany, and the funeral will take 
place at the All Saints Church 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock

with requim high mass conducted 
by the Rev. Father Thomas. Burial 
will be in Holy Hope Cemetery.

The children are:
Mrs. George S. King, of Silver- 

bell; Sister Mary Carmelita, of 
Los Angeles; Lieut. Commander 
Dennis L. Ryan, United States 
Navy stationed at Washington I). 
C., and P. D. Rryan, a civilian em
ploye in the Quartermaster’s divi
sion at Fort Huachaca. Mr. Ryan 
entered the employee of the Sou
thern Pacific November 15, 1895, 
as an engineer, having previously 
been a fireman. He mude his last 
run Wednesday of this week, leav
ing Tucson on the Sunset Limited, 
bound east, at 1:35 a.m., and re
turning on time, and apparently in
perfect health. Ryan was one of 
the most popular men connected 
with the Southern Pacific. He was 
devoted to is duty, and could al
ways be counted upon to bring his 
train in on time, if possible. He 
was prominently affiliate dwith the 
Catholic church, and was one of 
th« pioneer citizens of Tucson, and 
one of the most substantial. His 
deatb/{TiH be mourned by a large 
c irdF jg f friends.

e^aaffmander Ryan will not be
attend the funeral. Sister 

Carnaelita reached Tucson this 
morning. The burial will be in the 
family plot.

Many friends here, who knew 
"Denny" Ryan as a young man 
will learn of his death with regret. 
He was an employee of the Texas 
k  Pacific Ry here for a number 
of years and was married here 
to Miss Sallie Sexton., who made 
her home from childhood with Mrs. 
Than Warren and they lived here 
for some years lafer moving to 
\ti.:ona, v.’I. re ’ T o . u y t’i died

City Marshal. J. C. Barring. ' I  
and daughter, Mrs. Corrine Dns-jsuU 
kill returned Sunday from Dallas, 1 str« 
where they attended the funeral I fill* 
of Mr. Barringer’s youngest sis
ter. Mrs. J. H. Hobson, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hobson who was a promi- 
nent and long time resident of Dal- fou 
las died suddenly at noon on Thurs- 
day of last week at her home 5801 «  1 
Reiger Ave. Her husband, who was MUU 
stockholder and director of the J.
W. Crowdus Drug Co. of Dallas, 
died last January. Mrs. Hobson, is . j 
survived by one daughter. Mrs*
Fern Ilobson Beecher, of New 
Jork, noted violinst and widow of 
the late Robert Beecher a nephew 
of Henry Ward Beecher and Har
riett Beecher Stowe, also three bro
thers and two sisters. J. C. Barrin
ger of Baird. Ed and Dave Bar
ringer and Mrs. Alice NN alten of J*111 
Los Angeles an dMrs. Bunyon King as
of Houston, who with Mr. Barrin- tho!1
ger. attended the funeral, the sister Paw
and brothers in California being roat 
unable to come.
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Mrs. Delona Elizabeth French. J 
i widow of the late S. H. French,
1 died at the home of her daughter, Ba
i Mrs. H. A. Warren, at 11:45 Tues- 
1 day night following an illness of 
i several months.

Funeral services were held at
the residence o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren at 3 o’clock Wednesday 

i afternoon, conducted by her pas- the 
I tor, Rev. Joe R. Mayes, assisted The 

by Rev. Cal C. Wright and inter- wt.]| 
ment made in Ross Cemetery by 
the side of her husband who died 
in 1912. Pall bearers were: Raleigh 
Ray. F. L. Wristen, B. O. Brame.

1 W. C. White. W. B. White andI
Farris Bennett.

Mrs. French whose maiden name 
was Delona Elizabeth White, was g us
born in Pickens county, Alabama,
Feb. 3, 1861. She was married to 
S. H. French on March 15, 1880.
She was the mother o f one son, 
and two daughters, Thomas R. 
French, Mrs. H. A. Warren and 
Mrs. Joe Morgan, who survive her 
and were with her in her last ill
ness tenderly caring for her and 
leaving nothing undone that would
relieve her of pain or make her 
more comfortable as did also her; 
two brothers, T. J. and Buck White , 
and their families.

Mrs. French had been a member1 
of the Baptist church since child
hood. She was a good Christine 
woman devoted to her family living 
a very quite life, being happy in
her own family circle.

Mr. and Mrs. French moved to 
Baird near 50 tears ago, living 
on their farm just west of town, i 
Since the death of Mr. French,
Mrs. French has spent much of the | 
time with her daughters.

Many friends were present at
the funeral to pay a last tribute 
to another o f our pioneer women I 
who has passed on.

Relatives from out-of-town who j 
were here to attend the funeral , 
were: Miss Oleta White, a student 
in C. I. A. Denton, Mr. and Mrs. ev< 
W. B. White of Anson, Mr. and we 
Mrs. Keener, Connally; Mr. and dm
Mrs. Bob Jones, Abilene; Mrs. John me
Bryant and Mrs. C. M. Harris, of 
Clyde.
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District Court Meets 
Monday

District Court will meet next 
Monday, Oct. 28th for the - fall 
term, and just where it will hold
the sessions has not heen decided
as the court room has not b**en 
finished quite and the furniture has 
rot come.
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